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NATIOSALISTS AT HBWRY

4

THURSDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 39,. 1883.

AftITATIOH IbTlBERU.
FOURTH YEAR.

'TABBITT TBMFBRASOBuMAeUB. IIELECTRIC LlOBr XXTBSSIOSS.
A B BRIMS OF RAILROAD ACOIDBSTS j M ATI BUS IS MOS TRIAL. ».-XCHINBSKê complications The tfelleltor and rresident of the C 

pan y Befare She Fire Ctnnlttw.
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Winter set in in earnest yesterday and BY RL MABDi s oornm £ ^ Hambnrger, * h.hlv the most

“theWtodrottotel company ha. declared Emlllarl„ #r .he Fane rr.phe, Trover- solicitor and présidât oftheJ°"fl‘”powlrfnl andlffrotive o»of the kind that 

à dividend of 7 per cent. «1* Tnnls-Enlbnalaa* the trie Light company, waited on the comm [as ever strnck that institution. There are
, . . , A clerk in a ahipping'firm has absconded Expeditionary Troops. * tee and renewed their application for power ^ led 0f temperance and the

were between fifty and sixty passengers in w;tb a gam 0f the firm’s money. Ciino, Nov, 38.__The report of the cap- to entend their poles all over tbe city and ^ totaj abltinence It is also nnder-
the oar. All were injured, some quite serf- The society for the protection of women ture of Khartonm by ËI Mahdi is unfounded, be allowed to erect them to a height of 40 that members of the league can at sisy
ouely- The car rolled over twice in going and children is doing good work in break- Turkish officers detailed to ac- f,et. Aid. Turner reminded the committee , ^ their pl<K]ge. There
down tho bunk. A carload of lorgtoni have I ing Op dons of infancy. , . »u_ Q^ndan have fkot ih« <tnmr>anv were only granted tem* 1 ®** , . . » ... than agone to North Worcester. The wounded TJ Joint Stook company's temperance company Baker Pasha to the Soudan have that the Company were cmiy gm i, already a membership of more thsn^s
will be brought to the city as soon es pos- oodee bouse will psy a ten per cent divi- consented to go. All the Eng porary prm eg , . hundred, end it *XJj*°d* u* wiu enroU
sible. dend. Other houses will be established. misli0ned officersHn Egypt have volunteered Inrtner mtormat.onoo^veral^UeMhe two hnndreo of**/ fo* mass meet-

Bowerstown, Ohio., Nov 28 -F.lteen Brian's store on Maple street wee bur- t0 0 t0 the front. There is much entbus- could not votey 8”d the oompanj “«beHinM<^hallyroterday afternoon
garbed on Tuesday night and and several the troop8. CiX evening that the committee ^he “hall w“ «led 'to the door end

was the work of wreckers No fatalities. hn^dr51 dollar* wonh oI wooIlen good* C*r‘ There is great agitation among the natives thought was fair. They would erect poles tba students showed by their «
AshL^ O N^! 38-Two sS. of ried off. The” “80CC„M 0f El Maiidi fort/feet high, allow the city the free use thnsiastic reception <ff the spceche. sod

“• ■*“ - - a-jus? “ 0ib"l“b F SEmstnis -js ssaassst a/ss a 

œsss&Vsexgïi E»«r*£ srsa.1*^ csÆïsLSFVf'^îT.Threat. I. B.r. the Tew. If Idle He. .re j the Doited States consul-general according forcefl were 6urronnd. d near ^««4 to report to the conned on the e feme ig place on the blo2d.
Employed. to custom. utterly deetroyed. A PaD P & election time is drawing near, a num- j ,tomach and more particularly on the

upon tho government of Annum on unjust Milwaukee, Nov. 20.—There hove been John Taylor and XVm. Robertson of the Khartoum. ber of âppllcétions for street lamps was put liver He stated that the terrible sfflic-
treaty and had ignored the right, of China. | nine incendia fire, in the Fourth ward | fi™ of ^ .nd°$20,00$ difflcVLTIaS TMR^LASD. in and rebrredj^ ^hief AshMd^Al^ I tionsoftoe resnhm^rom the M*»

an intention to take Bacninh, the key to ] the firebugs. The chief of police to-day I ^^'7^6 ôhîi-ges. *" iwe TEensand Five Hnndred «en Threw, ‘["‘’hJrbe^n ^formed ^^em^anM™ Horn ^Bbkfappealed

the Chinese empire. China desired never read a letter threatening him with aesaisi- The two hundred ship laborers brought #wt by §1 iy- that the rubber boots supplied the fire brig- to the higher impulses of his ;
tb.elesa to maintain pacific relations with nation and adding that the town would be ont by Messrs. Allan A Co. in the spring Bradford, Eng., Nov. 28. wo ous- ^ L tbe present contractors were very they would represent to a large “ton «

V Fr.nce bnt the Chinese croons would be burned it work was not soon furnished the bave returned home to Liverpool, the ma- ̂  fiye hundred operatives in Sir Titus poori and did not stand wear at all. He intelligence and social P°”.
’ , P . „ large number of workingmen now idle. jority with drafts ranging from $250 to <400 mill, have been thrown ont c f cm- {ranted to know if this were true. P"ff generation. As such they would ex g

- compelled to resist auy aggression. To » r stoweU has been besieged by in- |0 thJeir pockets saved ont of their earnings. S.alt “ Tnuence of a strike of Ashfield said it was so. The rubber boots 1 it flugnce on the pnblic 0Pi“!0“ 0*th.e'[rS
avert hlord.hed China appealed to the numerab’e applicants for work. The local Wm j. Cody, n worthless character, . now in use were not of serviceable quality. They ought then to b® wl^£ f thoBe
trndmone of honor and loyalty cherithed by underwriters have held several meetings lighted.^ coal-oU lamp at his wife, ““IP «ov. 28—Seventy-five thousand The eon tractor however had supplied new thelr own desires to the wolf .
France and expressed the regrets he would and to-night offered a reward of $600Jor k bi „ her senseless and badly cutting ^__in northeast Lancashire boots for those that had wore out. Aid. who will be influenced by J>
feel if events forced China to make her the capture of the incendiaries. c Th« [“r right temple. The man was arrested deto^nJTto lemat a 5 per cent re- Piper-Who is the present contractor ! ‘ —
rights respected, mayor offer, $260 Tbe residenta of the J" Xnded to await the result of hi. 1Y^ahstrike is probab.e. chief Ashfield-TTie C.nadisn Rubber com- v E O.

Tbe French reply declared that France | Fourth ward are in a state of terror. I wife’s injuries. “ 88 ---------------- | pany of Montreal. | In Ontario Industrial com. y j.___^
had no wish to annex Annam or Tonquin, -------------- ——---------' The shareholders of the Boyal Canadian vi-nanx *nns Afcead el Behaeier. ------------- Bickford judgment was yesterday given y
that, the sole object of the Hue treaty was as IS8VLT asD ITS BmSULT. inaurBn«e company at a special meeting re- pAEIS Nov 28 —In the championship tabkdalb poistaBS. Chancellor Boyd, defendant being ordered
^“"*1.^!:I Three He. Sh.ri^d l-Hd. ef Ten «lvd to ^pseliibilliard ’match to-night Vign.“ nmd^up c1t1c Mllle„_tro„« ,6r rise hew ».b- to falfil an agreement to purchase certain 

ot Tonquin France considered it expedient FX Hinnies. I five Mr Gilman attacked the board for lost gronnd by a senes of W - > I war Broken Yrelerdey. I property from plaintiff. .
<o occupy Bacninh and Sontay, but there Decaturb, Ala , Nov. 28.—At Allen’s | * met by spirited replies from Hon. his be t being 163. V'an*nx • The The council metr on Monday night, all Cameron v. Murray was heard by t
was nothing to prevent an equ,table ar- Marion county, last Tneri.y a con- p,ter Mitchelt, Duncan McIntyre and Schaefer 643 Each p^y, a i ^18()0 memberB present except the deputy- chancellor. It it an action brought sgmnst
rangement of the question on tnese bases, _ - ’ , , , „ j___score for the three nignts » » „ „ , iU Murrav to nrevent him from using afrom which France had never swerved, an I stable and a deputy named Dodson went to others. ____________________  Schaefer 1743. reeve. Mr. Harvard appeared for the Noble Aid. Murr^M pr ^ Cameron and
which were indicated in the treaty of 1874 arrest Wm. Standford for insulting Mrs. OFF SBWFOUSDLASD. , Expedition estate in opposition to the opening o q atreets. The case stands for argu-

M. Ferry explained to the committee King. They met Standford on the road I F1SRISO OFrS^WFUv txpe-m chesnut avenue fromRoncevalles to Callen
that he h*d addressed a note to the alar- The latter shot the constable m „ of Troebie With tbe FrencM—Tbe Dusdeb, Scotland, ' . , . . A delay of three years was jn the South Renfrew local election case
quia Tseng making » suggestion that special and then ran. Dodson pursued him a British tieveroment Ashed t# In- Adams, the Arctic whaler, ta » lee • council could not oon the chanaellor held that the respondent. Dr.
powevs should be entrusted to the military »nd Standford fired at the same time. Both Brlrtsb ^ expressed the fear that the Greeley asked for. This the council eouia not ^ been guilty of » corrupt set
chiofs for the purpose of effecting an under- fell dead. The three were killed in Q Nov. 28.-Late advices from g ditio^ had lost its hearings, and said sent to unless forced to do so, bnt without knowledge or int«A snd «
|t ending by which China should surrender minutes. » h tronbiee be- r*P„iond should do something towards its would be a serious one to the village. The Justice (jamefon had already disqualified
bacninh and Sontay peacefully to Admiral -------------- -7—----- _ Newfoundland state that the «ou Eogland should a t0‘ {n in |h. recommendation of the railways was con- ,he rea^Ddent he is now practiesUy dis
‘Conrbet, and that a definitive settlement A CondemnaMen ef Hallway Fools. tween the French and fishermen of the rescue. Adams 7 omred in as to the acceptance of the tender ufi(£ The case will be appealed,
could be negotiated afterwards, f he Mar- Albany, N. Y., Nov. 28 —A decision ,g daUy increasing, and that serions search. ________________ of Ml Godson for the building of the snb- -------------------------

Gen. Campevon stated that measures had othsrs against the trunk lines, alleging ais- abore, and in their effort, to drive ^the ^ ettacked » few nights ago by robbers, r Gray_ M P P , Dr G. G. Rowe, social, which was held m J^but^hall 1-
Been *ak»uPto despatch 6006 troops forth- crimination against dry goods shipped to gabermen away are commit! g g The priest and two servants we • fhomas W. Booth, John Luton and The*. eTeniDg. and it was taken advantage 0 y
with to Tonquin the west. The decision ansUins the com- ragea. If Hwcthui >• *£*%£££ Hi, Siec. w.8 wounded and the At a meeting of the director, held I ^ ^ appreoiative audience. The

Admiral P.vron informed the committee nlaint. condemns the whole system of pool- British government, it is spp house robbed. afterwards, Major Gray was elected pr«i- ^ ,„men who ae.Uted in the
thft he bad rrce.v-d no fresh despatches fng and recommend, the reeUssification tronble of a serious nature may enme. a««I..« the «^s E»bW dent, Dr. Rowe v.ce presjdent Ud.es and gent, m^ |hem

SitîSîâtsJftïïjtt J5. Jus X
-, quin, and he (Admiral Peyron) had every morning the dead body of a man who, with mission ^ ‘[e Scott Cnxton, th. .chew, is 87. Her J£*r^dly received a bonus of $100 for the --------------------------

confidence in hu prudence and energy- n I nther( had hired him ]Mt night. His dasan . jLtre,l baa paid $4000 for name la Kate Cone. ** present year, and an increase of $190 for the The Time ol Nlaht
ItTUhehe=“rh.^=ee will recom'- companion had run away «d ^e manU The B»nk N%„ on which ^ Adam Crook, has had to be put year 1884. The oxhir tadunAid, Farley locked np hl8 P *™ 0^

mend to the chamber of dnntie, that the gold w,tch chain and valuables «« ‘0Perect a substantial branch. . under the care of friends. I smtoble for ness at midnight and proceeded homewards
grant of nine millioo francs demanded be missing. Dr. F. ^ehT'deceLed as bis Of 1260 names signed to s petition m GoTern0r Robinson’s term of office has “ in redne frcm the fact that While passing the Upper Canada co ege
voted. The government will nwnit further homeopath recognized *6^ ^ The prince COUBty, P.E.I., for the repeal of the aboat eighteen months to ran. preset village finance committee will da on King street he was accost.d by
new from Admiral Conrbet before as^og ao„ J*?- The police are hunt - Scott act, 437 were x, hi. mark. John Owens, the actor was at one time a ^ ^ ^8^ debentnrcB f„r twenty f r0 h Iooking customer who demanded to
for more funds for the campaign. cabman was arres, . “ The Hudon and 9t. Annes cotton mills dnlggilt'a clerk in PhUadelphia. ,Mrs instead of ten years as intended by * 8tbe time. The alderman does not
vote in committee in favor of granting log for Hump___y------------------ have resumed work, the former with 900 Ws|ter Beaant will lecture on novel- . wisei,cres. Of course this is omy carry g‘taI1(jald time for the accommodation
-ffrss-ji «-JS*,& ^‘s** rrxrxsi”rx».■ - ss?vs* -w **B

“ssreiK»&»"«ru.. ltous*»-'»■ ■-ï—jiîîSïs'ss'ïK =-«».n—«a, . j,?£■’,s'’sii’SiSuto • s.-tun concerning the Chmeee memorandum VVatwtown farmer, who «wanlted his wife, the Bratty l.n t Scotia govern- The Duke of Coburg wm shot «h g ^ pre^n0e enquire a number of the villagers, ^ and the prowler oatohing
relative to the prop «edit tack ,on Bicnmb. her leR because the children were Delegates f™"1* afo*tawa'to receive the hand by his agent whi P deluding several of the members of the of him jumped the fern» and ran
M Ferrv declined. M. Clemencesu wi.l | bTea. ® i ia6t night in the at- ment have amv®d . f tK* Pictou shooting. Mr J >senh Hobson is consulting tu„ college grounds A diligentrepeetThe question to morrow. He threat- ‘U k^’^^loa-g men to Ur and negotiation, for the transfer of the Picton ^ P,iBCe went to see a % d^hn T. stekes resident •£» tr^, of him. He was
ened to bring the matter .forward in shspe te^ pt^ symith opened the window branch railway. committed for ball fight at l^adrid, and was disgusted en8iuPer. The work will be pushed forward eyident,y intent on robbery,
of an interpellation. It is stated M. V 1 , in their midst, filling the back Rachel Babcock has , . cie I thè so-called ppQit. I rapidly as possible,his requested the committee upon the and fired ^emm ^ injuries are not ^ at HamUtan for throwmg^file at ^ ^ WiMina> the Ottawa prophet, “ rsP,d,y 1 ^
Tonqnin crédita t. postpone their report to o action which has long George Mitchell, a lad of 4, prides himself upon his striking resemb Heaps of Tronble.
the Chamber for thre- days. ^ ^demanded by public opinion « ex- probabl> a fatal ™”=d’ h„ reA C” to Lord La^sdowne. 8. L. Dolit-.le & Co., furniture Aylmer,

Le Figaro asserts that Admir nected to follow. J Judge Sinclair of "en - „ gmitb, the conservative agent, I : ned ;n trust. John St. Lawrence,
-"F- - "• «ES5EEF5 MS “ErrSXXXTF

m If Gen. MUot is sent te Tonquin ^ewm Kajjsa3 CrrY* Nov. 28.-An explosion P Beefs buffalo some time ago tned^to Bx'^f gh^CouiriTForesters, wood, assigned in t.ust. John Immgan,
«° dinCtXr^d Tonqiu Ind “cut off their occurred in the basement of the wholesale m hk ro„ter but his more re secre ^ of ,,Ter complaint. tailor, Hamilton, assigned in t-ust Geq

JgBHSâeB
sfsar* rJSt rss sre M r™ aasawa jzrissnc.

London, Nov. 28. -A Rome cerrespor- Brake^ ^ passenger were seriously in- elderly man^w.^ ^ uig^t minua his aterday interviewing Collector McCulloch trust. J F. Johnstone, hotel,
. . W- i?.^n<Ttnn is trving to indue- ° walk »t „ltrh and chain, he hav- y,|ative t0 grinding wheat in bond at hla g , ritv and Winnipeg, sheriff in
den,.8*y Simeoci to urge the ^ „aer^Æ« A.M. ^^“ttrown ont of a disreputable house in Waferdowu. ^on. ? MeTaggait A fcott gener.1
Cardinals concerted action I A Bnt __This evening Fri’z g nr.tion of Oitiwa wish the The Emperor William at a public reo-.p I -tore, Souris City, assigned in ’, «
American buhops totakecqn rt ^ Chicago, Nov. 28 The corPor* t to 2ranc the capital a J e9terd„y said he was confident peaocJ Corrigan, lumber, Wbitemonth sheriff

aaï-yîüaîrE'&.w- -«jsasffltSpfSc ™"ii- -“M"1 jsssssssr-ass SSR™■ ‘
bishop, on the mattes_______ 7 deserted him for another man. year. sy.tem of *£ ^dMter the perfo.manov wa, Han- —

tBK olD BR,KF- 8 „ .T^nï^- W.—- VatTthe extern townships of Es.ix P[“’,ed by Gen. Colli., at which Vuc-u. t
The foreign conTn^esident here,.re £:^ov. 28^^y of Rh^e .,U,.d

leaving for safer places. .. „upposed to be a w0™*”l7hth^ 7he is a ^®tion 0fOutlays of townships money for atUcked by conVulsions at New Yo.k yes

. J:*with --.a"11 “dlrE'jsrssbïïM %peur:erc.^.hadf£^iü

^rn'A^rnmarchanta, Glasgow ^ "________________ fe inthe [^t^t^row o'vThoarf^Vtons abroad that w.th the Smicoe

Morton* •• , company bave «us M-rder by a Jadsr. 13. “h d received damage that will „ miniater there is to be a new deputy in were attracted by < he nf e
and tl?e liabilities of both are heavy. Nov. 28.—Judge Denny of freigI >’ expenditdre of $5000 to re- educat on department and already ling phrases by the playew- ,
pended. The liabilities fa the Lancaster Ky., « ^ ki]led James necessitates^ expe^ ^ were iDjarad. î^rearetoree names mentioned therewith : thr80UFgh the window they

Executions i f pe g continn-d. A lets this afternoo hallway leading to P1^- correspondent of the Hamil- gjgh School Inspector McLellan, Secretary money on the table ®" d t]y draw poker

îi&'ïsÇïjsssjfaiJ
»”““=■ sfltfJs».: b,. Ma. e,SK.^; E5, ssx sw-sv,*? s&SH&yrs

a -is r«- “■ -rx smsttti-*? m *sTS"V .“verra ks# svnX tissr.

sfasssixïKSïii

sSFwSirSsHsss S1«k«SviS5 Sssaaa-KSSs.ASts 5^'Unye^î:

during the Lm were discharged, I ^ ^ Deny,

the maj rearrested.
only, however, to be

H. Blake. JAs Haedaaald, Dr. «alkieins, 1 A Car Thr.tVa ttoWn an Basbaakaaeat | Jell lags by Tele«raph Ireas Ike Ceaa- 

kad sixty People Iajmred.

Worcester, Maas., Nov. 28 —A car in 
rear of the Boston, Barre and Gardner rail
road train turned over sad went down an 
embankment just after leaving North 
Worcester station this afternoon. There

HOSTILITY OP TBK LOCAL 
ORAKOBMKM.

B1TTKRpad ike Bev. Hr. Parses».*merelal Capital.
which has been 
the students ofTBR FRRKCH PREMIKR AFTER MORE 

MOSEY. Yellow PlaeerB* Tera Devra—Tke Par-

ItoMmere’s Caasaalaslaa.
DUBLIN, Nov. 28.-Great excitement 

prevails at Newry owing to the hostile feel- 
ing between ofangemen and nationalists. 
In consequence of the government placing 
Newry under the peace preservation.sct, the 
nationslists have resolved to hold their meet- 
ing on Sunday outside the town. The orange
ax. £:« Æjsuïj-aï aï
north of Ireland, expressing «>e dtepestra 
dignation at the sn .pension ot Itord Res
Tissrass v

Fxplaaalleaa Befcre the Crédita Cens- 
■litre «r the Chambers - Cklaa’s 
Memeraadam aad France’s Reply.

Paris, Nov. 28 —Premier Ferry, min
ister for war, and the minister of marine 
to-day attended the meeting of the com
mittee of the chamber of the deputies upon 
the Tonquin credits. M. Ferry imparted 
to the committee the content! of the 
Chineee memorandum. The committee unan
imously approved the French reply thereto 
and decided that it would be unnecessary 
to bring matters before the chambers prior 
to the debate upon the credits because there 
existed no diplomatic rupture, and the 
government had' promised that the yellow 
book should contain the memorandum and

below’ 
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1NCESDIARISE IS MILWAUKEE. WBY HR WAS SOTTEB.BGOBV.
the reply.

They stated that France had imposed
rening 
yard. 

2 per 
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Ottawa, Nov. 28.-A private commun, 
e.tion has been received in the city giving 
, fall description of how Mr. Gisborne, 
superintendent of telegraph lines, was rotten- 
egged for his refusal to locate the telegraph 
station at Prince Albert K.W.T.,«M

b;’.‘m..cu.h .T,

when at Prince Albert. Hence tbV®£[h
"ïû ysrss

France had invaded Annam and manifested within a month. There are no traces of

u
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dents of the place.
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)c. and 
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MABY BrLL'S TBOUBLBS.

Herse aadHow »ke Hired a Saddle 
Abandoned Him.

Guelph, Ont., Nov. 28.-It appear, that 
off the train at Brampton 
saddle horse from a livery.•d. Mary Bell got 

and hired a 
After riding as far as Georgetown the horse 
balked and was left there by Mis. BeH- 
The animal waa returned to the owner. 
Marv appeared before Judge Drewe this

s* »,“•

on her mind so heavily that .
responsible fov her acts. He health has 
snared and she is much reduced in flash.

Lid take 
vho are 
Qdliday 
Le prices 
aolesale

u

fkillt Sale 
ks Matc- 
ig Goods, 
ably Low 
ryone, no 
k purchas-

Uee Hnndkereblef.
The stage at the Grand opera honee last 

tenanted by various counts, 
to be Portu- 

royal poet and

Tbe «neon’s

night was
dukes, done and coni tiers, said 
guese, with a king, queen, 
other eomtty essential, added. The differ
ent parties were all well attired in more or 
less olothea, of which there was more «lk 
and satin than - tweed or broadcloth. The 

the jealousy, the political 
mat witn in the piece is presented

he above 
he letter.
crowd of _ 
thing we 

pLKS and 
liblic will 
not lower

love making,
intriguing _ . . .
through the medium of tbe light pmal notes 
of JohmnStrausa. The mn.ic hardly ever

never very hoibterons, was more or less 
frequent. ^The spectacular girls aPPear “ 
docmr, with wooly heads .1. ^
. «nd again as torraaurs w»a
pointed spears. The three todimditatawKtt

=^æs;i.î

a* XT aSTa "oJLrawanu ’ Mr. Gustove Adolphi, who_
together make a fsifly strong comP»ny. 
Mrs Cooper receivd the homaeeof her 
friends in this city in three choice hoqueta.

The engagement lasts the balance ot the 
week, with a matinee on Saturday.

r

bnsi-

IT,

Tbe toiversfiy «eeelle*.
A meeting of a few of the graduates and 

other friends of the nniveisity of Toronto 
was held last evening, at which the follow
ing gentlemen were present: Rev.Dr. Shera
ton, principal of Wycliffe college; Rev, 
Principal Caven, Rev. Drs. Proudfoot, Me- 
Liren and Reid, Messrs. J. M Gibson, John 
King Prof. London, Wm. Houston, W. B. 
McMurrich, John A Paterson, Mortimer 
Clark A H Marsh, Wm. Macdonald, Prof, 
a 11-réith R E Kingsford, J. M Bnchan, W^ hnL or. Bryce. Dr Feiguson.

A Honeymoon oftnB. aad Kleka I ^ ^ J"^the^univerri^y was discussed 

Yesterday William Hewer, aged 70, >aUTVhe following resolution was passed 
charged his wife to whom he was married animousl?; -That tbb '“«t.ng h.ghly
six week, .go st Guelph and her two appreciating the v.me o^the^iio^

children by » former hn.band with ..sau t having learned from

sir-s'b.i'KU'.-issm■•» 'SX^rX-X"£.~iKXb-would not work. The latter then charged L ng^taff 0|der th.t it. efficiency

his wife with having tw0 fh'“b“”at8i(.^ be maintained, pledge, itself to theVieW 
living. As the caee is one of domestu; in «he government should be asked to
congrnity, the magistrate suspended jn g ihe^. cessary financial aid to the uni-

pending a settlement.^ | |ergity and con,ge as provincial rastitu

tiens, ”

end tbe Cold Water 
deny.

The directors of the temperance colomzi 
tien society snspended'J. Alph Livings! m 

the board because of certain irregu af
in his

Alph Livingston

SALE from
hies alleged to have been discovered 
books A series of charges wil1 be ur_ 
moisted against bjm and he will h»ve every 
opportunity of snswering them bff°re. 
kHBLrd Mr Livingston on the othe hand 
U tayisgto get .head ot the directors bv 
rolling upon them to show rouse in the 
cnartKof chancery why he should not be re 

instated.

mu
House,
ense stock in 
, tier for the 
kviog reduced t

i, 15c.
I, 25, 30c.
5j.
[Oc. on-

ment

I
Felice Cenrt Peinte re-

Fifteen drunks were scalped by the
rntnnel with the «word ol joatice. Mary THE wunm----------
n ,nn an o]d band, will have five months „ the canwHan hat re.lly turned Irish again.
s; e..»- zæzxxssr'zzz

Wai h, larceny. ?•"L ““o^ciutr Ma^tob, meet wii. ,t be .Meet and Chandon or 
Stnbbina passed six h UJ VVhite Mowat and Millar, or both.
r^insT. SiÆxS H Attorney genera, MU,a, wffi vint 61. Catb- 

feld “pat Murp“y apd James Reynold, arinee.

were .Bowed to gof Â charge of larceny BJ WAIMAS PHlcOSOPBY.
against them having fallen through. ^ , mltter Mme conjeetor. In Toronto

Freshmen nt linlversliy College. reMritlv »hy his Excellency the new consul for
A sad eyed senior came into The World K thiB city received hi. appointment. A

■7 a8nld JtomsTxLÏÏ1 amt/t^sto
rd^DU for manv velrè back. Some of the ctli|d ^y grow » th. t;«s.
?™hmen. he said, have been writing rt€By- gj* u,I tambafi player, make when they
mou. and threatening letters to ,be MOiore, don.t make anything.
whtoh the weeping aen.or hoped bad not I --------
the sanction of the whole year. If they 
had there would oe trouble.

like toksow. ' I
for Allowinggespended 

, Gambling
At 2 SO o'clock Tuesday morning Sergeai t 

Duncan ami Policeman Kearns die covered 
seven young men gambling m the 

Continental hotel, at 
The officers 

of certiin gamb- 
On looking

A License
L $1 doz. 
bo, 37èc. 

i. 75c, $1.
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flüTO SHOE CAMPAIT.

T.

a-ÆiiSÉl
ESi,5s»7 frog"The Free Ptw o/ Ko». Si at 
financial situition in Winnipeg offi 
feature» for comment, except tees, u

ÊSfeSi rK's>iia*p"
edged paper odntinttèt «ftn at 8 end 10 per 
cent; ebordinary pepSr It is quoted at 10 

and IS.”

HH#? |
ire are mating pape»

turn wob.Ire material), therefore we 
Bngtieh style in this, 

» nations! armv •ommencemeoti 
A NATIVE CANADIAN.

. Toronto, Nor. 27,1*83.

*; Ï Acfor M*. Parnell's aay-eo ie eeffit*rt in! *«PP: 

doaena of Iriah constituencies. ParnellU a. 
protestant, so is Wilde Parnell ia the dee. 
Cendant of a man who roted against the 

Oecar Wilde ia the eon of a lady

THE TORONTO WORLD Meidnan ia to I
; Tinfrom the fibers or roe o.otna.

• Lady Jin.” nat?'

gswBK«r*,h“ tribd.mnedwr after to wear petti-

I consi

Jui
COR KIMC& JARVISa ftae-îvnl Moral me N«wifi»er.

LataeiuriMt bbhmoxb.noion.
who was the poetess of Young Irelandrin 

'48. It may come to pass that these two 
shall be found sitting together Upon, the 

seats of the obstructionists. As a boy Oscar 

Wilde cunningly worked the aesthetic quarry. 
Who knows but that as a man he may 
deftly delve in the mines of agitation î Ç"~

on a
to As Editor of The World.

Sib : I fully endorse the sentiments of 
«• A Methodist," in hie letter of to-day's 
issue, with respect to the sermon on the 
î, Electric Telegraph, the Telephone and 
Civil Engineering,” eta, eto, except that 
instead of its being "very edifying m a 
scientific point of view” it was simply relat
ing to scientific suejects, but Without any 
scientific treatment of them ; and equally 
so was it wanting as to gospel teaching, or 
in appropriateness for a Sabbath service, 
That was the impression made on the toind 
of more than one member of the church 
present on the occasion.

ANOTHER METHODIST.

Jol3noz 9 his el* THE QLOfAYORITE RESORT.* was
AWAX

1|V$N
was con
°°Se sultan of turke, h- jusl! made a

aasfSwttiîa’Bfle'
which they will be glad to eel! after Thanks- 
giving toy at lees than what they cost. He 
Sdda that most of the eggs now for sale are 

from Germany.
Paria hae sii’y Roman catholic churchea 

end some thirty ch,pela for other denomina
tion! It is estimated tbit there u a place 
of worship for every 20 000 of the inhab- 
itanta, and even this it more than sufficient 
tor thé number who go.

A St. Louis e’ergymro has aaked the 
papers net to report his sermons, since 

some of his csngregation absent themselves 
from the house of worship beesuee they c* 
read the sub,tance of the discourse at their and 
ease at the breakfast table.

Francisque Siroev, "the great bear of 
Paris journalism," is a Urge, elderly man, 
with an enormous chest, a wild, thick, îrot- 
grsy beard, and a ferocioua glare in his 
eyes that hit gold spectacles cannot conceal.
His criticisms are mercilessly 

Seotlsnd is jubilant over the adoption of 
a proposal that a conference be held at 
Edinburgh in December to consider the 
question of a secretary of state for the af- Market» by TeUwraph
fairs of Scotland, which ia now officially PBfBOTt, Kev. .28.ü?.1..*S?^ÆP 
represented in Parliament only by the lord bJA»*» ^**h’ *l “* December- 11 "» Jln" 

advocate. LIVERPOOL, Hot. 28.—Kour 10s 6d to Its 6d ;
Larue bears still infeat the forests of spring wheat 8s to 8s 6d; red winter 8e6d to 9s Id;Penn4lv«.U. Abl«kb»rweighmg380 fo.j Hd umdjMÿEm

pounds was killed by Mr. Brace Ferry in ^ ^ ^ M. 73g; i»rd 43s 6d; bacon S7e
Niles Valley, Tioga coanty, last week. Is « to 40s 6 ; tallow 39»; cheese 58a. 
tcok seven rifle sluts to get at the life of the MILWAUKEE. Nov. 28.—Wheat 96fc December, 
monster, who had been playing havoc in the 96fc January, $1 06§ May.
•heepfolda of the farmers. ' ÆÆl&M

The "wiabbone’ wedding has become ’ *uiet_ N* 1 ;ute 3Sc and 40c. barley un- 
the correct thing. The couple stand be- chinvcd, so. 1 Canada held 84c, No. 2 Canada 78c. 
Death a floral wishbone. After the cere- Rye quiet, Canada nominally 87tc. Lake receipts—

miT, ürsrjEŒï:wishbone to pull, the tug result! ins Quotations—Superior extra 86.60; extra superflue 
break somewhere, and whoever holds the g^.50; spring extra 86.20 to 86.30; luperflne 84.76 
the long pitoe is abiolved from getting up to 84.86; strong bakers’ #8.60 to 35.SO; «ne 83.90 
to build fires in the morning to *06;

After the negro rising m J »maica in Guv. to 13 05. Grain—wheat, Canada red winter, $1.20 
Eyre’s time, some fifteen years ago the par- to tosii; rye
liamentary government of the island was oatmeal, $4.70 to $6; cornmeal, $3.20 to
Abolished and the colony became what is 33.40. provisions—Pork $15 60 to 8I6.0O; lard lOJc 
called a crown colony, ruled by officials to 11c; bacon 13c to 14c, hams none, cheese do. 
annointed by the colonial office in London. TOLEDO, Nov. 28.—Wheat, No. 2 red $105 cash 
An influential party in Jamaica now claim.
that the condition of the lslaod la so much t)er 57Ac Hiy. Oats 32 cash and December, 32je 
changed for the better that it is quite time Jenoeiy, 86c May.. . „ „
to reinvest the people with self-government BEkAbohm-LONDON. Eng Nov. 28-^loetin* 
An influential deputation recently saw wSL’^yfror”™":
Lord Derby on the matter, who told them English country matkets a turn ea- 1er Imbore 
that the government had carefully col- Into Udi.ed Kingdom during week, wheat 190.0?0 aidered th ^question, and "intended to in-

trodnee something of an elective element new spring 8s 6d; corn stronger, Jd dearer,
into i he new arrangements that would be pari»—Flour ami wheat steady, 
made.” CHICAGO, Nov. 28.—Floor doll and unchanged.

Wheal irregular, active demand; 97£c to 983c for 
November, 97fc to 99c for December. 98§c to 99gc 

fir Januarv, No 2 spring 97fc to 983c, No 2 red 
99Jc to $1 01. Corn ective, 54}c to 55c for cash, 533c 
to 55c for November, 62|c to 64Jc for December 
and year. Oats generally higher at 30Jc to 81c for 
cash ,80}c to Sl^c for November, December and 
year. Bariev Ligner at 64c.
$12 873 to $13 CO cash for old,

I noon 
betwJ 

team y

i, J.4^.
-a. ,The Hew Ladies'Parlorleeal Markets.

TORONTO, Nov. 88.-tà» Familiu' *****£■ 
The receipts of grain an the

5«Anat

6c to 69c, the bul* of it bringing 63e. One load f

ssSs uajtf,forolorer, ard 810 to 812 60 tor timothy. Straw 
firm, with «alee of four loaiKat 89 to 110 a too.

iteady. Following are the prime at which_pro-

ta ta vraWf^n» iPS
baoon 10c tol4e; egg» 25c to 27c; turkeye 76c taSti 
ohickens, per pair, 40c to 60c; gees \ each 40c to 
00c; ducke 45c t»70c; partrld.e, brace 60c t) 60c; 
potatoes per big, 86c to 90c; cabbage perdos 6 c ta WcTonlonit peck, 26c; peranlpe, per peek 80c; beets 
|ar peek 20c carrot» per peck 20o; beans per peck

some-all Maarten ef the Mr.the point admitted.
Yesterday we laid it down that the real 

issue in the university question waa this : 
if the provincial university need» aid shall 
it get it from the state that created it ?

The V. P. Journal, published at Cobourg 
by what might be called the advanced 
wing of Victoria univanity, ia its Novem

ber issue says :
We have no doubt tbit the province will, in 

time, increase the grant, and we hope it will be 
done, for the work of our universities we think 
li underestimated by the majority of our populi

ste»! New» frame__
World. A few rate, Sellable, and 

free of Btaa.
cup hi 
Maici 
breed*

t

immense stock at

Jr,SUBSCRIPTION CASE PRIDES ONLY.............. **ee
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NE MONTH.......... ............. being85»
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To tie Editor of The World.
Bib: I am a member of the A. O. U. W. 

fraternity : am also policyholder in one or 
two stock companies. I have never had a 
doubt but the stock companies are the 
surest. The A./). U. W. will undoubtedly 
collapse some time; but meantime, and for 
some considerable time to come, I think it by 
all odds the cheapest insure»oe going, and i» 
absolutely sure. There is just a possibility 
it may endure for a considerable time. Its 
members are increasing very largely daily, 
and ao long as this is the case, and the 
brotherhood keeps up to anything like its 
present numerical strong b, I cannot realize 
the danger of immediate collapse. H we 
could conclude there was any reasonable 
prospect of retainieg present strength there 
is no reason, so far as I aee, why (he society 
should not lsstr for an indefinite period; but, 
in any case, no one can deny but every 
brother baa ao far had and has the worth of 
his money in insurance, and should he ulti
mately withdraw, the aggregate loss would 
not be very much more than had he been in 
a stock company for same time and had to 
cease payments on a policy for a life time.

A MASTER WORKMAN OF A.O.T7.W.

; A-—*sis3**™

square dealing
\ »nd ClADVERTISING RATES.

fOR each line of nonpareil.
commercial advertising, each Insertion.... b cents 
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WHEATON & CO.
17 King Street West, Cor. Jordan.

I

Jtion.
The V. V. Journal then goes on to raise 

the question that our provincial university is 
at present spending money needlessly in vmri- 

: oua. ways. Now this question of needless 
expenditure we are prepared to discuss; 
onoe the university's right to proper eueten- 

At present every amendment in ance from the etate is edmltted it I» only
fair that a due account of how her present 
income ia expended be given, and no 
more than the upholders of ihe university 
are prepared to go into this and to advocate 
reforms, even retrenchment! in certain 
directions. But as long as Principal Grant 
and Dr. Nellee say we shall do our best to 
prevent the etate aiding the state university 
then we say that whoever raises these side 
issues raises questions that are not ta 
yet germain to the discussion. But perhaps 
these reverend obstructionists will yet see 
their way to modifying their views.

news
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TOftpNTO'S OPPORTUNITY.

Toronto has long wanted a charter for 

herself.
the system of civic government involves a 
change in the general municipal election 
law of the province. As changes are needed 
much more frequently in cities than in rural 
municipalities, it ia obviously to the gen
eral advantage to let those cities that 
desire them have charters of their own, 
which can be amended without creating any

IS

Assortment in Canada.
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severe.one
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' *general disturbance.
No other city in Ontario needs this specie» 

of franchise quite so much as Toronto does, 
but other cities might probably be induced 
to unite in a demand for a charter which 
would form a precedent of which they 
might avail themselves whenever it suited 

Ottawa is almost as peculiarly

3PKIC5B8.
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WHEATON & CO., keeper 
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have hi 
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To the Editor of the World.
Sir: Your correspondent Carlo» falls foul 

of me lor having ventured to depreciate the 
policy of encouraging excessive importations. 
If he fully understood me he might have 
known that I only condemned the propriety 
of importing more goods than the exports 
paid for. If imports are in excess the bank 
reserves

Should a member of the legislature 
become insane there does not appear to be 
any machinery for declaring the seat vacant. 
At least they will have to go back to the 
sixteenth century for a precedent, and to 
follow it it will be necessary for the com
mittee on privileges to report on the mem
ber’s condition, and then for the house to 
declare the seat vacant This is s some
what embarrassing question to the local 
government at present.

j1

if King Street West, Corner Jordan.them.
situated aa Toronto, and very much the 

remark ta true of Hamilton, London
Hug

Hawki 
Arthn 
rolled 
to Me 
oppom

same
and Kingston. Lit there be co-operation 
in the appeal to the legislature.

There is absolutely no ground for refus
ing a charter to Toronto aa Mr. Mowat has 
always done. He has never been able to 
give any good reason for his refusal, which 
is so purely and uureasoningly conservative 
in its character that not the slightest atten-

CBAND OPERA RESTAURANT
WEST OF TON6B STMBBT.

Fix dinner tickets only 81. Board by the week* 
Sunday included. Ladies' and Gent’s Dining Room
‘ ïiiœrÆ; on sun

The1
of Ja; 
Bellow

have to go, that’s all.
Carlos is the type of a large class of whom 

it has often been said “there are none so

• f '

walkdays 7 a. m.’ to 9 p.m.
Intending purchasers of any kind of Sleigha 

] should oome and see our large stock

« Seat Family Sleighs.
3 Seat Dog Cart Sleighs.

Riding both ways—

Russian Sleighs, very high back. 
Old Comfort Sleighs.

Boston Portland Sleighs.
Speeding 8-eighs

And many ether Styles»

mile hGBOKOB *rTHF,KI, INIV Prop
blind pa they who will not see;" and he ie 
honest withal in warning me that he will 
not learn. Bnt for the benefit of thoee who 
tike an intereat in the "business situation’’ 
I will offer another illustration of what I

same 1 
TheGratitude is a noble virtue, and to betion should ba paid to it. If the civic 

authorities are wise they will make an 
earnest and determined effort this session CAKE BASKETS. doigrateful haa been mentioned by one or two 

poet» as » commendable but rare thing, 
to get the city its right?, and there ie no Lord Coleridge haa thia Virtue. He ie 
fear of not succeeding. A glance at the g riteful for the attention he received during 
composition of the assembly shows this. his visit to the States, and to express his 

The municipal law was consolidated and thanks he has presented the New York 
reprinted in an amended form last year and gtate bar association with an elegantly bound 
it is absurd for the legislature to insist on folio volume containing a history of the 
amending tais consolidated law whenever Hon$e of Arundel, being an account of the 

• Toronto or some other city wants a modi- families of Montgomery, Albini, Fitsalan 
fication of its government. Give such ex- and jSoward from the time of the conquest 
ceptional municipalities their own charters 3f Normandy by Hollo the Great Estimate 
and then these can be amended from time to ff you oaB the self sacrifice involved in part

ing with this book 1 It is noble, it is 
stately, it is kingly. The book will in time 
perhaps be a standard authority in the law 
library of New YoilH

took
was

Qn a pie Plate, $3,75,mean.
Carlo» may never have aeon an under

ground oil tank. It ia made by digging a 
circular well deep into the hard blue clay, 
when a curb ia fitted in at the surface tightly 
to prevent the edgee falling in. Tee tank 
ia not completed until the surface elay ia 
well pounded or puddled around the curb, 
to prevent the ingress ol the surface water. 
When it ia made weter tight the crude oil 
may be safely stored for a length of time. 
Now supposing the tank filled with pure 
oil and by some oversight the surface water 
should be admitted, the entering water if 
continued would gradually but effectually 
drive out every barrel of the oil stored, and 

/Quietly occupy its place to the great loss of 
me proprieter. The one body enters and 
drives ont the other—the water enters and 
the oil goes out.

That illustrates how the active capital is 
driven out of the conntiy. The banks 
•t mulate imports, and if the export trade 
does not furnish exchange enough to pay 
for the importe, the excess has to be settl-d 
by tl xoortation of available capital; and 
whe: t ,e reserves fall short for that pur
pose ne debt in foreign hands ie of neces
sity iucressed. All the debts held against 
Canada by foreign usurers consisted of im 
portations of goods, tor which the available 
capital had to be expoited.

Carlos avert it ia only an exchange of 
values, but unfortunately it ii the water 
that comes in, and the off that goes out— 
the imports come in and!the bank reserves 
have t ) be exported to settle the bill. On 
the perusal of a statement of the banks you 
will discover thst daring the past four 
years the credit assets have been increased 
fifty-seven and a half millions, and the 
debts also bave been increased forty and a 
half million dollars, wlile not a dollar hae 
been added t) the reserves! proving to a 
demonstration that the course of trade haa 
been to export available capital to per 
haps three-fourths of the increased debts of 
the banks, a fact which should cause the 
scales to fall from the eyes of all business 
men who may be largely indebted to banks; 
yet that Very period is one claimed by Sir 
Leonard '4 il ley and his friends as marked 
with unexemplified prosperity to the in
dustries, aa well tie triumph of hie 
policy !

These figures should satisfy all reasonable 
men, at least, that tariff protection, the 
" perpetual motion” of shallow statesmen, 
is simply a delusion. But the argument 
tells equally axainstjhe theories of all mere 
political financiers, abri one needs only to 
point ti that anomalous foteign debt of 
three hnid-ed and tif y millions, as 
evidence of the character of their wuik

I hold that were the principles of busi
ness not totally misunderstood amongst us 
the rate of intereat would have a chance of 
falling aa low in Canada aa in any other 
country; but never during the reign of Sir 
Leonard and his friends, as their ideas are 
altogether too romantic to suit the taste of 
us common bricklayers who may not go 
beyond the street corners to vent our ven
geance upon the hard times

end
horse.

Jim
theDAVIS BROS.,

130 YONGE STREET.
any m 
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Hew 10 Kiss a s;irl.
An experienetd writer eays: “Don’t ki-a 

all over, like grasshoppers walk, 
kiss everybody, including nasty little dogs, 
male and female. Don’t sit down to it. 
Stand up. Y ou need not be anxious to get 
in a crowd. Two persons are plenty to 
corner and catcb a kiss. More persona spoil 
the spilt. Stand firm. It won’t hurt you 
alter you’re used to it. Don’t be in a hurry. 
Providence will give you strength for the 
ordeal, fiton’t jab down upon a beantiml 
m uthas if speaking for frogs. Don’t gta 1, 
and yauk the lady as if she were a struggling 
oolt. Don’t muss her hair, scrunch down 
her collar, bite her cheeks, squizzle her 
ribbons and leave her mussed and rumpled. 
Take a good aim, the lips meet, the eyes 
close, the heart opens, heaven iteelt opens 
before you, and—the art of kissing is 
learned.”

«

CHARLES BROWS 6 CO..Don’t
He

J Pork unsettled at 
, $18 873 to $14 for 

new, $12 76 to $12 90 for November, $12 70 to $12 80 
for December, $12 76 for year, 
mand at $8 26 to 18 30 for c 
$816 to
Bulk me.* ___, _ „ , „ .
clear $7 40. Whiskv s ea^y and unchanged. 
Freight»—Corn to Buffalo, uo quotations. Receipts 
—Flour 81.000 brie., wheat .176,000 blush, corn 

give yon strength for the 249,000 bush, oats 178.OOO bush, rye 31,000 hush, 
ib down upon a beautiful ***■ f^y 101,000bush. Shipments—Flour 17,090 brla, 

- tieVt 61.000 bosh, oora 102,000 bush, oats 92,000 
bush, rye 4000 bush, barley 68,000 bush.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28.—Cotton quiet and ur* 
changed. F our—Receipts 28,000 barrels, stronger; 
sales 19,000 bris., tuperâne, etc. $2 80 to $3 40*; 
com mo u $8 46 to $t 1<>, Wt. Louis $8 60 to $676, 
double extra $6 80 to $7, others unchanged. Rye 
flour quiet a d unchanged. Cornmeal steady at 
$Bto$S85. Wheat—Receipts 71.000 bush, weak; 
■ales 6,632,000 bush future and 141,000 bush spo 
exports 78.000 bush; No. 2 Milwaukee $1 09, No. z 
red $113 to $1133, No. 1 red and white state 
$1 1$3, No. 2 red for December $1 11} to $112}, 
January $1 13} to $116. Rye firm, Waste- n 70c to 
72c., stat-i and Canada $174 to $1 75. Barley firm, 
2 rowe l state 67c to 673c-. No. 1 Canada 90c. Malt 
active,
133.000

GAS FIXTURES,
Just Infini From Sew Fork,

about 
the At 

■ -mil hie 
were 
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and tw

American Carriage Repository,
Lard in good da

sh and November, 
88 27$ tor December. 88 271 (or year, 
ta—Shou'ders 86 76, short rib 87 05, short

time without difficulty or dislurbanoe.
It may be said that the cities should not 

ask for changes so often aa they do. The 
obvious answer is that the people of each 
city must in this democratic country be al 
lowed to judge for themselves what kind of 
civic machinery they need, and that, as a 
rule, the men who administer our municipal 
affairs are more competent to decide what is 
beat than aix men whose attention ia chiefly 
taken up with provincial affaira. Mr. Mowat 
will excuse ns for asking what he knowa 
about the civic government of Toronto aa 
compared with, for instance, the Mayor, or 
Aid. Turner, or Aid. Clarke, who have 
made it their study for years ?

The government's extremity is the city’s 
opportunity. If Mr. Mowat had been a 
wise tactician he would have popularized 
himself with Toronto by consenting to let 
her have a charter years ago. He had better 
take timely warning, and grant one now if 
the city council demand it. And the city 
council will do a popular thing if they pass 
such a demand. Let ns have a plebiscite 
vote on the question in January: "Shall we 
have a charter V’ If such a vote were taken 

lieve the answer would be an all bni 
unanimous " yes ”

6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.
6 Cases of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephone Communication I
J. BT- O’M BIliXi*

167 OUEEN STREET WFST

P.S.—Our Sleighs are ready for use. N» 
waiting to have the paint got dry.

On

A prominent Roman catholic clerggigan 
who addressed a number of recent-arrivals 
at the immigrant sheds the other day told 
them that the girls among them could 
easily get places at $8 or $9 a month. Now 
the girls in question didn’t happen to 
know how to set a table or even do 
ordinary home work, and how they could 
get $9 a month when trained servants can 
lie got for $7 is what requires a little ex 
planation.

It ia alleged that the reform sucoees in 
Lennox is chiefly due to A. H. Roe's 
blasphemy. Mr. Al ison may therefore be 
already considered as sworn in.

The V. P. Journal eays of the proposal to 
change from a minister of education to a 
chief superintendent that the mistake or 
wsakness of s man (Mr. Crooks) have be, n 
c instrued into the fault of a system a d 
therefore “ taken altogether, it ia very 
doubtful if the proposed change would be 
an improvement, and that it would be ad
vent igeous to change, for a comparatively 
irresponsible superintendent, onr minister 
of education, who, through the government 
with which he is connected, baa to answer 
to the people at every popular election.”

The Ottawa Free Press speaks of the 
result in Lennox aa the "turn ol the tiqe.”- 
Msy it not rather indicate the turn of the 
loose—votera ?

■
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PBRRÏ’ii PRIMS HOUSE lie was 
one of 
Haiti*134 BAY STREET.

SIX CARLOADS
27Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp 

ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport
ing Goods of every description. 

Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

(Dl
TheNO. 2 SHINGLES a*

t ; A.(GJn. butt) to be sold, cheap.
, FRED. PERRY, Agent.

two
Bourn 
It is:McDOWALL’S GUN STOREWhen a California husband run» away 

from his wife to escape domestic brawl» it 
cil'ed the Pacific slo e.

plfyrjc., Nn.
, JB& toJilM

133,000 bush spot, higher; options 
2,409,000 bush future, 183,000 bush spot; exports 
93,000 bush; No. 2 62|c to 63c, steamer white 61c, 
No. 2 November 68c, December 62fc to 633c, Oats 
—Receipts 13^,0 -0 bush; cash higher, options weak; 
selea 980,,000 future, 164,000 bush spot ; mixed 
Western 864 So 88c, White etate 41c to 413c. Hay 
firm aod unchanged. Hope quiet, unchanged. Cof
fee doll and unchanged. Sugar steady, cut loaf 
and crushed 9c to 93c, others unchanged. Molasses 
dull and unchanged. Rice firm. Petroleum un
changed. Tallow firm at 7.8-Ï6C to 7}c. Potatoes 
steady and unchanged. Eggs firm at 31c to 313- 
Pork • ronger at $13 50 to $14 25.

i Cor. King and Ueoree Sts
One minute’s walk east of market.

MANITOBA5 t XHIBITnew Canada 08. Corn—Receipt» 
weak, sales AOF the t

OR
/ The Canada Northwest Land Company (limited); 
have on exhibit in vhe York Chambers, Toronto 
street, a por ion of the Manitoba grain and root 
crops that were shown at the St. John and Boston 
exhibitions, The Inspector of the Company, a prac
tical ûlaiiitob* 'armer, id in charge of the exhibit, 
and will be glad to give information as to Manitoba- 
and the Northwest, to all who may desire it. The 
collcc'iori also includes simples of the soil and the 
coal of the Northwest, and of flour manufactured 
from Manitoba wheat. The Company invite far
mers and others to cill and see for themselves what 
Manitoba can produce.

E. B. OêLER.
W. B. SCARTH,

finance and thad^.

■ MOMS. D. SCHLOCHOW, JohnAIN AND ROOT CROPS-Pointer, nail Tips I» Use Prodace and 
* Money Market

The stock market yesterday waa dis
couraging all round, Rnmora of failures, 
circulated among a limited few, had a de
pressing effect. There seemed to be a want 
of confidence, and the figures were the low
est for three years, and the probability ia 
that they will go lower as stock that haa 
been held for investment ia being thrown 
on the market. The" story ia that one 
of our largest and meet important interests 
has had a bad season.

A consignment of 144 bales ot F.ngliah 
woo’, valued at $10.000, arrived by G. T. R, 
yesterday for Alderman Hallam. .

The past season has been fairly active in 
tits lumber trade. The Northern brought 
into this city 427,460 cubic feet of equate 
timber aince navigation opened.

There is nothing doing in wholesale dry 
goods.

The grocers are shipping Christmas goods. 
Wholesale clothing houses have few travel
ers out. The open weather has aerie nalv 
interfered with trade.

The trade in horned cattle baa picked np 
a lit le tone during the past few days. 
Several large sales were made to American 
buyers, and it ia probable that the demand 
will further increase next week.

Bow
College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and 
ïrûoken College, Germany,

Professer of Frstnch and German 
and Teacher ef Veeal and1 In- 

str ament al Music, /

Of the French 
a Saarb iold<

start
Cot

£}j Beef and
sfasieisv'sas-ssi.ïïsi'üî ** bbrrymin street
changed. Gl

ST. PJrtJL’S.WARD TORONTO. toge
l Co

T. F. WORTS.E. 8TRÀCHAN COX.

$3 PER DOZEN(.AN ÆSTHETI0 HOME RULER.
A ripple of merriment has been caused 

hv ihe statement—well founded or other
wise—that Oscar Wilde will accept a seat 
in the British parliament as a home ruler. 
It is asked, can he find a seat that will 
dcrept, him ? How can the apostle of the 
æstbe es foregather with the rough and 
ready obstructionists of the Irish democracy?

It must be admitted that Mr. Wilde’s 
oarter has so far given 410 promise of a 
f iculty for agitation, bu* he is young, and 
to the young al things are possible. He is 
eccentric, but there U method imhis mad
ness, anl the methodically mad often 
achieve success. When he was in America 
we all laughed at his long hair and his short 
breeehts, but we paid him handsomely for a 
glimpse of them. Even staid Toronto 
turned ont in good force to see rather than 
to hear him, and we fancy that as he 
e".earned away with our dollars in his pock
ets he had rather the best of the practical

ÇOX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

ti . $25Managing Directors—JOB ALL STYLES OF— d

f CABINET PHOTOS 1
Aid Ike most substantial 
artistic qualities ie that I ba 
'luring the peat year than i 
ran to.

proof of their superior 
ve made more sitting, 
any other studio In To-

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and roll on Commission for cash or on margin 
all eeeerWra dealt 1» on the

Toronto,
Montreal, and

mnt

Deo.
TRONA* K. PERKINS,

P*Ofvwrsiih«-r. M* Vnnfffi «ftraw
ami It. *

Ko,New York
STOCK EXCHANGES, NEW PAINT STORE,

call
Geo:The Montreal Witneaa says that one of 

its local contemporaries ie no longer a her
ald, but an apoetle, because an apoatle is one 
•ent and the Herald ia one cent. We think 
that the Herald ie on the right scent in fol
lowing the example which hae made The 
World each e greet eacoess. Bat the Her
ald bas, aa yet, only appreciated one aide 
of the new departure. It ie their style even 
more than their price that baa made the one 
cent morning papers take a hold. They 
are four-paged, concisely written, inde
pendent an* always bright. The Herald as 
an eight pager, made np of wind, waste 
advertisements and partisan harangues, ia 
of the new school only in price, not in form 
or spirit.

row

I IAlso execute orders on the land498 YON4JE STREET. inChicago Board ot Trade rrpl
W.to Onto Provtaloi a. the.. OAPOAi

Dealer In
Paints, Glass. Brushes, Machine 

Oils, etc. Sign IVriting 
a Special!//

proHudson’s Bey Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily cable quotations received.
3<? TORONTO STREET

f jr
liottA
J
l.tlTO OWNERS OF HORSES.G. A. SCHRAM,INQUIRER. *1

KINGSTON ROAD You can get harness at No. 55 Jarvis cheaper thae 
any other shop in town. No shoddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices 
Russet Lines trom.
Black Lines do ..
Bridles do 
Saddles do .
Express Saddles 
Nickle Harness....
Rubber Harm

Toronto, Nôv. 27, 1883.
N B.—In my lest, insiead of 35 per cent, 

read only 28 per cent of the debto payable 
on demend. I.

;
Cable sdvices from British markets report 

live cattle higher in Glasgow, but lower iii 
Liverpool and London. Glasgow quotes 
8ji and L verpool and London 7Ji» 
Dressed beef in Liverpool ie cabled lower at 
5gd.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bought 
and «eld for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LA AN.

tain.

TRAMWAY. Oilti........ ..81.6»
..............1.2» rhro

laid
nearl

1.7»joke. The Tree American,
From the Boeton Transcript.

Why does that gentleman rise from hie 
■eat?

Because he gets out at the next station.
But we have not got nesr the next sta

tion yet.
I beg your pardon. From an American 

point of view we are very near it. It ia 
leas than a mile away.

See, he rushes wildly toward the door; 
and now he is on the platform. Ia he not 
in danger!

The only danger he d reads ia the danger 
of losing one quarter of a second.

Ah, we are almost at the station now, 
W ill he not wait until the cars atop ?

No, indeed ; tuat would ba a waste of 
precious lime.

There he goes. Good heavens ! he has 
fallen ! The cars have ran over him.

Yee, such things frequently happen in 
America; but, you know, where one man is 
killed half a dos-n jump off enocesafnlly. 
The chanoes of death are only one in six or 
thereabout».

They have picked him up. Hi» lip» move. 
He ia speaking.

Yaa, ha says: "I die a true Amerieae.”

1 50TIME TA IXVH.It is a great mistake to despise a man 
merely because he wears the badges of 
dandyism. Clothes, whether fine or coarse, 
may lie bat the disguise of a man’s manli 
ness If the toad may wear a jewel in his 
head so also may the goldfish. The dandies 
of the British army have of en proved 
themselves rude antagonists upon ensan
guined fields. Disraeli begin his public 
career aa a dandy, but his gaudy vest and 
massive watch chain were ultimate-

Sit.60 upwards 
16.00 do

tion*™6” *eDt inte the “untry C. O. D. lor Inspec-
Itcroeinber we warrant at1 our work. Store and . 

repairing shop No. 66 Jarvto street.
ISI’KVKNRSMI A ASHTON

rectiiThe local money market remains un
changed. Loans are made with freedom 
when satisfactory security ia offered. The 
beat commercial papera was taken yester
day at 7 per cent.

There ia a big demand for apples for the 
English markets. Several Car loads were 
forwarded yesterday by the Grand Trunk.

Hamilton, Montreal and Toronto gr„c ra 
have formed a combination to keep up the 
prices of tobacco.

The question of imprisonment for debt 
/ia being discussed in the Winnipeg news
papers

A company is being organized in Mon
treal for the purpose of establishing hog 
packing on a more extensive scale than has 
been hitherto attempted. The object of the 
present scheme ia to «apply the English 
market with mess pork and cut meats, \ff 
impoiting American live hogs and slaught
ering them in bond. It ia well known that 
Canadian packed mesa pork ia superior to 
the imported American article, ao much ao, 
tla*’ it commends about 7So. to *1 per bar- 
rtl m-jro

Mr. Red-rick Keller of Seymour éloeed

ifOn and after Monday, November 19th, 1883. the 
cars will run as follows :—

D»1 |
DEPART.

h me, » 
friemXIRIti,

lumber of Toronto Stock Exchange,
T. ■ev LIMONI».

DEPART.OVB CANADIAN ABUT.

To Ike Editor of The World.
Sir: Haviog learned through the columns 

of a city paper that the improvements 
necessary tor the occupation of the New 
Fort bv our Canadian regular infantry are 
about complete, but that the ep'endid 
cavalry accommodation of the premises had 
not been freshened up, as there appeared to 
be some indecision as yet to where the 
cavalry branch of onr army ia to he sta
tioned. I write this communication to tb£ “ 
national paper of Canada, hoping to see iiv 
support Toronto’s claims as regards both the 
cavalry and infantry schools. I may say 
also that
fishing Canadian regulate a Canadian nui. 
form should be Adopted. We shall not 
always be an appendage to Britain (I hope, 
indeed, soon to see our government’s orna
mental figurehead—Ihe governor general—

7.45 a. m. I 8.30 a. m. 
10/0 “ 
11.15 “

1.00 p. ra.

9 16
10.30 y 
12.00 noon. 
2.05 p. ra. 
3 30 “ 
6.00 “
6 30 “ 
9.00 “

British America Assurance Bui Ml an,
Mwe and selle ou commission stocke. Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders* om tils country wHl receive
prêtant attention GRATEFUL-COMFORTING2.50

4 15 “
5.45 « EPPS’ COCOA7 15

on Saturday 9.45 
night only. |
SE NB A Y SERVICE.

I 10.45 a. m. * 
I 2 45 p. m.

44 on Satuniaÿ 
flight only.BOf BELLS. * V witl

r\ i«.’ly exchanged for tb* prondwt 
insignia that a grattful sovereign 
could bestow. Parnell entered parliament

BREAKFAST.
''By * thorough kuowlodge;of 

which govern the operations of di .estion and ratri- 
Uon, and by a careful application of the flue proper- 
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
rar breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever* 
tgt which may gave us many heavy doctors’ bills.

1* the judicious use of such articles of diet that 
i constitution may be gradually built up up until 
•troeg enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating iround us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
,Uan * total shaft by keeping ouraelree
veil fortified with pure blood and a properly nouf* 
/ Servies Oeuette
M.de simply with boiling water or milk. Sold la 

,X,!3 SI tln* 0rUy (T-|l>- lb.) by Grocetl 

JAMES EPPS a On, H om mo pantile Uhem

10.00 a. ra. 
p.m.

«asnsBKsî-right 10 cin“i °r •»*

JOHN B LeROY, Manager.

the nature1 .-awe2.0V
4.45 5.30

Grand

Olas the gentlemanly c-idefc of an Anglo-Irish 
houn»\ He was not a fop, exactly, but be 
was a conventional gentleman of the period, 
and the privileged classes feared nothing 
from him What manner of man he has 
become it ie unnecessary Ij say.

It Oecar Wilde should succeed in convin- 
Paruell *of his loyalty to the home rule

▼e
leChristmas Double Num

ber just received by/
now we are on the eve of fstab- 18

> M?^t ENGLNI lnd BOILER tor eal. chrap inThe Toronto Hm Company D<
tilM-mey.wing

idea there will b« i » tr« rM«* ibout a seat Sole Ayante for Canada.
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THE SPORTING WORLDRTERS »
COMMIT,

An Old Soldier’s

m
ik

minas thka thival?

EUwho during their Visit erdeavor to trifle 
with the affeBtlrns of the-native» nf -that 
Areidiau dittris*. •

—The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap
ness and fast colors.

A good wife is beyond a priée, and yet 
hine out of every ten husbands will growl 
for a week before paying for a $10 bonnet.

Oesslp Shunt the I0orii,i „r the Foet- 
ll*hts.

The German Liliputian. Comedy and , 
Operetta company have sailed 'from Havre 
under an engagement to Mr. G. Amberg of 
the Thalia theatre Hew Yoik. The com
pany is composed of ten dwarfs 42 years of 
•R8 and Under, the tallest of whom ie said to 
“e «our feet high. These miniature 
artists have given their entertainments 
with success in the principel cities of 
Biirope.

Mr J. C. McColiom died suddenly in 
Chicago last Thursday. He waa the bus 
bant of the actress known as Mrs. D. P. 
Bowers, was a pleasant companion personal
ly, but cot a good actor MK McColiom 
owned a large storage warehouse in Chicago 
and waa a man of means. He was bnrii-d 
in Buffalo, his native city. It ie said that 
he leaves an eetitg

3
—i

A curling rink and gymnaaium combined 
ia to he erected at Port Arthur.

The hounde will meet to-day at Toronto 
Jlaetion hotel, Dundee street, at 3 80 

Laycock broke hia left leg by springing 
» rock which gave way and fell on him. 
John Splan says he received $17,600 aa 

hi« there of the $36,000 for which Rams 
was sold to Mr, Bonner.

A fourth attempt will be made this after- 
to play . ff the Cei.t.al Association tie 

^e*'*een the Knox *rd University college

I-o'lEXPERIENCE. r
" Calvert, Texas,

DMay 3,1382.
‘•I wish to express my appreciation of the 

valuable qualities of
£ •xkJARVIS l O oU•*- Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral tjift'•Bowen on Bata.

Clears rht rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
ants, bed bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 
15o. Druggists.

9

IITE RESORT. PLdas & oongfh remedy.
“While with Churchill's army, just before 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march • 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try Ayek s 
Cqbbry Pectoral.

“I did so, and waa rapidly cured. Since 
then 1 have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. Whitley."

}

C
“You say the prisoner ie insane) what 

makes you think so!’’ “Because" replied 
the tvitbess slowly, “b»o»u«« he Has been 
married four times and two of his wives 
were cross eyed.”

—Give Hellowayk Goto Cure a trid. It 
removed ten corns from one jjair of feet 
without àny pain. ' 'L JT

jo., e o -STtr-r-b tkSNŒWfi&aSitfîS:
J)lay. Hesays he ftnds difficulty in sink
ing ( S Solon Slingle and Old Rogers. Th. 
comedian wai a little nervous on the, open
ing night at Wilmington, Del , but is rap
idly acquiring ease, aud is elaborating toe 
part. The “Corners” is a Yankee comedy, 
with a good deal tf pathoa in the leading 
female role.

So far Irving's engagement in New York 
h 8 been the largest dramatic pecunia'y 
bUccess ever known in that city. It sur. 
p is-es Bernhardt's by a little, and Langtry's 
original engagement by a good deal, though 
they had been the largest known up to toe 
present time, and the seats for the fii>t 
n ghts of both Bernhardt and Langtry 
sold by auction, which means an enhanced 
price for them. Thia Irving did not have 
the benefit of.

Mr. De Mille, who wrots Duty, the 
Madison square play, ie a salaried member 
of the theatre sisff. He gets $1500 a year 
for reading manalcrip's, and he seems to 
have acsented his own play. It is inti- 
mared'that he receives nothing above bis 
salary for the piece, whether it is a success 
or mt. The aotora are very blue about it 
They say there is not a situation or a dra
matic climax ton the fir.t to last. The 
author divides his time between a watery 
quality of eestacy over hie own woYk and a 
frantic endeavor to make the company say 
• ‘ a pern” for “ apron.”

1 - —The revolt which is caused in a dyspeptic 
s'oma 
is in
sub.lued acd the tone of the organ restored 
by the systematic and persistent use of 
Noithrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discover y 
and Dyspeptic Care, which imparts tone to 
to the digestive viscera, and removes all 
imparities from the blood.

55i{■
noon

4 6* < 1*4

les' Parlor Mr. Hume Webs'er wishes Ju bay the 
cup horse Retreat,6 yrs , by Hermit-Quick 
Maioh, but L >rd Br.diord, his owner aud 
breeder, demands $30,000.

Harry Hutchens tailed on Nov 12 to 
beat his owe 300 yard record of 3Qf geos., 
covering the die tan c- in only 324 secs, and 
being diatresaed at the finish.

London and a picked team, from Oxford 
ond Cambridge universities played a Rugby 
8*me a*. Charlton on Nov 14, when the 
'varsities won by a goal to nothing.

An attempt is to be made to secure the 
McGill university grounds for the curling 
bonepiel to be held at Montreal in connec
tion with the coming winter carnival.

John Flood denies the itatement that he 
intends to make a match with Joe Pender- 

-i- gist aid says he will never enter the ring 
with any other men than John L. Sul
livan.

-4t

JOHNT«CK AT

F.S ONLY. disease»»

Thousands of testimonials certify to- the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell,Mais.

Sold by all Druggist*

fheir.
—Mrs. Robt. Oxtoby of VroomantOD,Oot., 

suffered several years-tvith dyepepei»rwith
out permanent relief, until a friend recom
mended National Fills. After taking one 
box she recovered her health and weighed 
twenty-five pounds more than before bik
ing them, , -, , ,,..

A Philadiilpbi» woman has applied for à 
divorce because her husband plays a bie< 
drum in a blues band and does his practis
ing kt home. ' .

Being always on the alert for any improvement in the manufacture or 
style of goods in his line of business, has secured for his customers theEALING

nROYAL ALBERT BRODERIE«co. f
V sdan. 2,

BRUSSELS CARPETS.FIRE.
FIRE.

FIRE.

Facts and Flgeres.
—The first year's sales of that popular 

blood and liver purifying tonic—Burdock 
Blood Bitters—was upwards of 60,000 
bottles; toe second year it exceeded 100,000,

It is a

5

These are made ol long stapled wool, the same weight and quality as toose made by 
the hand looms of thirty years ago, with the improved designs and coloring or the present
time, ,)

The designs received are Indian, richly worked with twelve colorings, producing a 
very pleasing effect. Every piece has woven on each end * Royal Albert Brotierie.

An no fortunate mist ike occurred in the 
heading of the football mitch reported yea- 
terdav. Instead of Knox v. Trinity col. 
lege ic should have read Knox v. University 
college. v

Association football is not in favor with 
the Scottish universities. The Glasgow 
at .dei ta recetitly gave it up end Edinburgh 
has not been able ro find a team to play a 
junior team for the challenge cup.

Mr. Mather, a banker at Berlin, Wis , 
who sold the pacer Johnson to Commodore 
Kittson made $17,000 out of the transaction 
after paying $2000 to a former partner, and 
then positively declined to buy the cigars.

Mrs. Elizabeth J-ffe, a bankrupt hotel- 
' keeper at Mold, Eng., said if it hadn't 

been for her winnings on the turf she would 
have had to shut up a long time before. 
She won £450 on Zoedone for the Grand 
National.

Hugh McKenna of Port Arthur and Wm. 
Hawkins of Winnipeg sparred at Port 
Arthur for $200 a side. A tame contest re
sulted in the alleged stakes being awarded 
to McKenna who weighed 180 lbs, to his 
opponent** 140.

The newest oh alienee in walking is thst 
of Jame* Bisson to Dr. W L. White of 
Bdlows Falis, Vt. Dr. White’s horse is to 
walk up Sand bill, a steep aclivity half a 
mile long, and Bisson ia to walk up the 
same hill backward.

The race between Robert Bind’s Lans- 
downe and W. J, Ward’s Aldine actually 
took ptfee at Woodbine park yesterday,and 
was easily won by the governor-general’s 
namesake. A ley Gates iode the winner 
and Mr. Ward had the monnt on hie own 
horse*

Jim Mace has published a challenge in 
the Londjn Sp >rti"g L fe that he ill box 
any man in the wo* id four rounds, Qaeens- 
berry rules, for $1000 He also stares that 
he returned to England oeoause Sullivan 
refused to meet him.

H® ’ty Rice, Mace’s manager, fleeced 
about twenty passengers on his way across 
the Atlantic in the SUrvia One man lost 
all his money and raffled his watch. Others 
were penniless when they landed. One 
lost $1500, and is now trying to recovèr it, 
and two others lost $500 each.

On Nov. 10 at Stamford Bridge W. G. 
George did ten miles in 52 min. 58 secs., 
beating his own record by 3 2 5 secs., but 
he was only third in the race, which 
one of the handicaps at the Blackheath 
Harriers’ annual meeting. He is still 1 min. 
27 sees, behind the best professional record 
(Deerfoot’s).

The team of Australians who will visit 
England next season will include Garrett, 
A. Banoerman, Spofforth, Murdoch, the. 
two Giffens, Blackham, Boyle, McD -onell, 
Bonner, Palmer, Bruce and W. H Cooper. 
It is not yet decided whether the eleven will 
play a series of matches against colonial 
teams before they start for England. *

A seventy-five yard race for $50 a side on 
the exhibition grounds yesterdav, between 
John Kennedy of this city and W. Fogg of 
Bowmanville, was won by the latter by two 

referee and stake-

were

L* Combination 
ino, all weights

and Cashmere,- 
se-and Sochi* 
rv the Largest

with rapid and constant increase, 
mériterions medicine.

1
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“\Vflor. ore
new

A New York Paper aeksi 
the fools r and it has received notes from 
ever 1000 mimed men, asking if it means 
to insult them.

—The constant feeling of bring "played 
out” and “used up” can readily be removed 
by using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Nero is credited with being the cruellest 
individual that ever lived, and yet there ia 
no record that he premised his wife a seaV^ 
skin sacqne and refused to give it to her.

JOHN KAY,
SOLE AGENT FOR ONTARIO,

CtBSS-

CO., "Suebu-FaUM."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid- 

Bladder and Urinary Diseases, $1. 34 KTNG STREET WEST.
“SheDoesHoi Enov Ckicken (rom lurkev.M

Aney, 
Druggists.ch by s meal digestible by one which 

alferege health can be permanently lan. > LI-QUO RDaughter—“Are all men brutes, mamma? ’ 
M aroma—“No, my dear, but some are. ” 
Daughter—“Which ones are the brutes, 
mamma?” Mamma—“The married ones, 
my dear.”

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
p’easant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that yon take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

Cleveland claims to have the champion al- 
dermanic talker. Pooh! we have got one who 
can talk your mao to death and have lots 
of voice left to sing a farewell to his 
bones.

Ontario Pumonary Institute 
and Health Resort, i

The Origin el Two Famous Expressions.
The origin of the terms “Uncle Sam,” 

applied to our government, and “Brother 
Jonathan,” applied in the first instance to 
the people of New England, and sometimes 
to the people of the whole country, or rather 
to the representative American, often proves 
a puzz'e. The question how the terms arose 
is often asked. The following seems a cor
rect answer: . ] . . -

After Washington was appointed com
mander of the patriot army in the revolu
tion, he had giest difficulty in obtaining 
supplies. On one occasion, when no way 
could be devised by him and his officers to 
supply the wants of the army, Washington 
wi.nnd up the conference with the remark, 
“We must consult Brother Jonathan.” He 
referred to Jonathan Turnbull, then gover
nor of Connecticut, in whose judgment be 
had confidence. Governor Turnbull helped 
the general ont of his difficulties, and after
word the expression used by Washington 
became a popular byword in the army and 
eventually a nickname for the nation.

The name Uncle Sam, as applied to the 
United Stat -s, is said to have originated in 
the w»r of 1812. An inspector of army pro
visions of Trov, named Samuel Wilson, was 
called by his workmen “Uncle Sam ” One 
day somebody asked one of the workmen 
what .he letters “U. S." printed on a cask 
meant. The workman replied that he sup
posed it must mean Uncle. Sam. The joke 
was af erward spread in the army, and this, 
according to the historian Frost, was the 
origin of tile national sobriquet.

TEA CO’Y. • T-m ^ - ■epr.-rcR
Helene is the handsomest girl of her race.
She’s an elegant form and an exquisite face,
And she dresses with perfectly consummate grace,

But she doesn't know chicken from turkey;
She knows many languages, living aud dead;
In science and fiction is very well read, ,
But the cannot cook meat, and she cannot make bread, 

And she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

fc>gÿ:ÿ:>4<ner*'v. ».
of any kind of Sleighs 
see our large stock

Weighs.
’art Sleighs,

Riding both ways—

. very high back. 
I Sleighs, 
ortland Sleighs.
tig S eishs
kud many ttaer Styles.

WILL OPBN ON
*4

MONDAY 19th Instant, ::Another Editer Heard From.
-Headeche is one of those distressing 

complaints that depends upon nervous irri
tation, bad circulation or a disordered state 
of the etomaoh, liver, bowels, eta. The 
editor and proprietor of the Canada Pres
byterian was cared after,years of suffering 
with headache, and now testifies to the 
virtue of Burdock Blood Bitters.

An Indiana temperance society, in debat
ing the question “Will beer intoxicate 1” 
brought a filled keg and a tramp into the 
hall, and in les» than half an hour had 
demonstrated that it would.

Here Than All ether..
-^J. Kennedy of Dixie sells more of Hag. 

yard’s Pectoral Bilsam than any other 
cough remedy. Hia wife having been cured 
of a severe cold by it» use, he has since re
commended it to his customers. It cures 
all throat and long troubles leading to eon- 
tnmption. __________

It is one of the inconsistencies of life that 
we throw bouquets at the eeprano and boot 
jacks at the tomcat.

“Nocturne” with skill;She can play a “Fantasia” or 
Can sing up to “B ’—has a wonderful trail;
Can write a good story or sonnet, but still

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey. 
She’s been up the Tiber, the Rhine end the Nile, 
She’s a painter in every pdpnlar style—
Can decorate china, a plaque or a tile,

Bat she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.

A temporary Branch store in 
John Bailie’s Hardware store,

Nos. 874, 876 and 878 JARVIS 
STREET (Cor tirrrard), 

Toronto, Ont.

*

303 YONGE ST.SOWN ft CO,. She’s always self-satisfied, graceful and cool;
A critic, both jnst and correct as a rale;
And knows every stitch of the Kensington school,

But she doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
She can work a design by Lansing or Burt;
Bat she cannot ent ont for her children a skirt,
Or make for her husband a well-fitting shirt—

She doesn’t know chicken from turkey.
I’m willing a girl should read Latin and Greek;
Shbuld German and French and Italian speak i 
And bo “an” in the latest ejthet'cal freak,

only knows chicken from turkey.
I’d like her in music and song to take part;
Read poetry, science and cultivate art,
If husband and children were first to her heart,

And if she knew chicken from turkey.

Knew barley from rice, knew a tart fronFapie;
A boff from a stew, a broil from a fry; - 
And if she went into the market to buy,

Knew very well chicken from turkey.
For, to make a home happy, all knowledge mast 
Art, science and service their benefits lend ;
Then, ladies so clever and wise, condescend 

To know about chicken or turkey.
Now, here comes the moral of this little tale,
Which showed that Helene did not know the word fall, 
For she went to where cookery books were for sal^

And made known her desire to the clerk. He,
From several volumes, immediately took 
A copy of “ Mrs Clarke’s Cookery Book,” I ■
And mid. “You’ll soon know, if through this you will look, 

What to do with a chicken or turkey.” '

<ge Repository,
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. P. 8. O., 

Proprietor.
Permanently established for the special^ cure of - 

Catarrh,-Till oat Diseases, Bronchitis, Astbn* and
Heart^ah Chroelc Nevus' Skinïnd Itile^s 

»nu diseases of Women. , , ,

the testimoniaLgiven below :
TORONTO. Nov, 17, 1882. 

with Citarih 'for man? years, I 
Williams, Pro-

EAST, TORONTO- He has kindly given the Li-Quor 
Tea Company the use of a part 
of his S’ ore—until they hate re
built a handsome brick store on 
the site of their old premises.

The Li-Quor Tea Company will 
now be in a position to give cus
tomers their books same as 
before the fire.
The Li QuorTea Co. thank their 

many customers f«r waiting for 
their books until they could 
make this arrangement, and for 
the cordial sympathy and sup- 
tort they have received from 
their patrons.

are ready for use. No
un» g-*t dry.

-

SUSS HOUSE
It she

After sufferingmmsm
^fM«^tofT,hr.0aWnd0ln' the Dominion 

A large, number of patients can remain in the In
stitute while under treatment if they prefer.

Nearly 60,000 poisons treated from almost every 
part of the civilized world.

CONSULTATION FREE.

STREET.

RLOADS

MINGLES
Syrup.”“Mother Swap’. Wei

Infallible, tasteiese, harmless, cathartic; 
for feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti
pation. 25o.

be sold cheap.
PERRY, Agent- blend

JR *ZA JOAHLfj i’A.UAii HAP OH There is very little satiefafaction in having 
a man fined $5 for an assault if you have to 
pay your own lawyer $10. i

Kram’s Field Llghtaln*
__Wife__What is the matter now, John?
Hnsband—Oh, that neuralgia and head

ache near kills me.
Wife—Why don’t you go to F. T. Bar

gees’ drag store, 364 King street east, and 
get a bottle of Kram’s Fluid Lightning, you 
know it cures all each things as toothache, 
neuralgia, headache, lumbago,, earache, sore 
throat, etc. It gives instant relief.

“Those picture cards I brought back 
from Boston,” remarked Mra. Partington in 
a pensive mood. “They are momentums of 
the Art Loan Imposition.”

mmsmi
rsrd Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no t raveling doctors. Mention World 
P.S.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of tho De 

troit Throat and Lung Institnte, the oldest Institu
tion of the kind in America.

i XH1BIT
A New Jersey man baa been put in j ail 

fer having fourteen wives. Must be a great 
relief to him.

—If yon feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, 
have sallow color of akin, or yellowieh- 
browr spots on face or body, frequent head 
ache or dizziness, bad t»et: in month, inter
nal heat or chills alternated with hot 
flushes, low spirits and gloomy foreboding , 
irregular appetite, and tongue coated, yon 
are suffering from “torpid liver,’ or bil
iousness.” In many cases of “liver com
plaint” only part of these symptoms are 
experienced. As a remedy for all snch 
cafes Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discov
ery” has no equal, as it effects perfect and 
radical cures. At all drug stores.

"Please, sir, won’t yon give a quarter to 
a poor traveller !” said a tramp, addressing 
a drummer at the depot. , *,

••What house are von traveling for; 
asked the drammer Commercial Travel-,

6 '“Please, sir, give a poor blind man a 
nickel ? ’ said a tramping beggar to a gen
tleman .

“But you are
Ke“No, but my p irtner is. He is standing 
down there on the corner to see if the po- 
licemen are co ning.”

GREAT BARGAINSOF

DOT CROPS.
yards. Frank M r’in was 
holder. Fogg ent ont the pace from the 
start. K needy has been matched to run 
Comey Burns seventy-five yards on Wednes
day next for $50 a side, the latter giving 

*, him two yards *tart. This will also tike 
place on the exhibition grounds.

Gns. Carruthere and James Qmrk 
together in Frank Martin’s last night. 
Considerable talk led to a match at 85 yards 
being made. Carrot hers to receive a yard 
start, for $400 a side, Quirk to be allowed 
$25 for expenses to run in Toronto. A hun
dred dollars a side has been put up in the 
hands of Frank Martin, who has been ap- 
poin’ed referee and stakeholder. Another 
hundred dollars each is to be posted on 
Saturday,and the balance is to be put up on 
Deo. 11, two days before the race, which is 
set to take place on Thufsdiy, Dec 13.

Wm. Elliott, ex-champion oa.smen of 
England, immediately on reaching New- 
casrie, issued a challenge to all LngUnd 
George Bnbear of Pu’nev, he said he would 
row just for the title of champion of Eng
land, a title by the way that is just now 
in San Francitco with Han an. Bubear, in 
reply, offered to row for £200 a side over 
the Thames championship conrae, and it 
probable that wm the reason EM,otr cabled 
far bis Americin backer, D. Scboff. El 
liott wished a match for £100 a side wrih 
j Walker of Stockton-on-Tees, but the 
letter would not reply

(k IXnd Cump&ay (ÜBiitedX, 
York Chambers, Toronto 

\c M auitob-i trrain and root 
Lt the St. John and fcoetcu 
Kir oi the ConTpany, a prec

is in charge of the exhibit* 
information &s to Manitoba 
lil who rilay desire it. The 
h ruples of the soil and the 

and of fl >ur manufactured 
The Company invite far- 

lud »ee for themselves what

CAN NOW BE HAD IN

HEALTH IS WEALTH!Damaged Books BRAIN

<>•

came

MRS. CLARKE’SaAt the old premises, 295 Tonge 
street at 11 a.m., 3 p.m. and 7 
p m. every day until the whole 
are disposed of

1gi.ER.
L'ARTH,

Manning Directors
(§®$|

R eat Mg my COOKERY BOOK81 ’ -Ball Bfcenm Cared.
__Are' you troubled with salt rheum,

King street east, and get a package of Mt- 
Gregor & Parke’s darbolie Cerate. Price 
twenty-live cents. It was never known to 
fail. _____

ÉsEisa
of the Br^in resulting in ineauity “J teadingto ! 
mi-ery. decay and death, Premature Old Age, Bar 
renuees, Loss of power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and gpermatorrl cea caused by over-exertion 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-mdukence. Each 
box contains one month s treatment. «L00 » box, j 
or six iwxts for $5.00, sent by rnaU prepaid on re-
CeiPt0,&« AR.!.TEE BIX BOX.B

With » ach order received by us 
for six boxes, accompa-dtd with $6 00, we willi send 
the purchaser our written guarantee to_f*Ju;d the 
money if the treatment dots not effect a cure. 
Unarantees toned onl> by A. B. EADP1E, imwgiaL 
Z37 Klug Su,,- : i'.aet, loronto. JOHN C. WbSl « 
L\» , Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.

SEE WHAT YO(J CAN BUY AT4

213 YONGE STREET.
(J X$0 256 Medium Lamp Chimmea................

SbelTpaper, per dozen sheets.........
Kitchen Clothes Horse......................
Coal Hods. Japanned .......................
Six-barrelled Revolvers.......................
Silverp’ated Cruets, 5 bottles............
Kitchen Slop Buekeis ............ ........
Bitverplated Pickle Castois................
Beet Egg Beater made...........  ........
Ster. oecopes, good ...................  .
Thirteen-inch silver Vases, per p ir. 
Beautiful I oilet Sets, three pieces . 
Matches, per box, full eount ......
Iron bootjacks ..................................

NOW READY AT ALL BOOKSELLERS.0 25
not .blind,” remarked the 0 07

The most absent minded of men is the 
professor who, when be heais bim-eV 
knocking the ashes out of bis pipe, will 0*11
out, “Come in.”

—jtver’d pills;, are a convenient remedy to 
have always at hand. They are sugar 
coated, easy to take, effective to operate, 
snre to bring relief and care. They *r- 
effectual in a wide range of diseases, which 
arise from disorders of the stomach and 
digestive organs.

It will be pret’y hard to convince some 
persons that .he world is growing better 
when they are informed that the dolls 
brnnght out this year sing Walt till the 

, Clouds Roll by, Jennie. A western mob of
Himalaya (the abode of snow fromthe m„kedraen.renowonthe.rwaye«stlook- 

Sanscrit “hima,” snow, and alay*. abode) io for the inventor ot this doll. They want 
fs the most elevated and stnpendons system t/r(,ason with him before he invents a doll 
on the globe. The tea plantcan be culh- iU crv for paregoric at midnight.
vâted along the entire southerofaoe of the ---------------
Himalava to an elevation of 50t)0 feet, bnt KtmarBable and Tree,
the best is produced at from 2000 to 3003 . _Aloûzo Howe of Tweed w»s cured of a
feet above the sea, and the beet'only is sold {eyer |0re 0f thirty-five years’ duration by 
by the Li.Quor Tea company at 3» cents bott|el of Burdock Blood Bitters. He 
—r II, had suffered terribly, and tried many

»-iswas better in roy life. . g0 » and was ja?t abolit to ring the bel

BargC7’dZ ïriâ kttie orTreg-uI %££ toe street. He can’t get over bm

The visit to the Yel'owetone regmnby 
E lUht vfreroR ‘o' t°hehdrem“=BOworid.

Id'ilh B,.ng.rombe, and their attendants,

0 60
0 40 0
1 00
3 50I WHOLESALE AT0 40 To cure sny case.
1 'li

WM- WARWICK & SONS’.0 16 
0 60What It Ha»

Mr». George Simpson, Toronto, says: I 
have enff-iei severely with corns and was 
unable to g»t relief from trestment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hollo 
way's Corn Care. After applying m for a 
few days I was enabled to remove the corn, 
root and braneh—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using It. I oan hesrtlly 

nd it to all suffering from corns.

0 do
U Î» '

.. o i:t
. C la BUTLER PITTSTON COAL■s£k iTivata Medical Dispensary

Pjfrjfv (Fstshlllhed I860), 27 GOULD STREET, 
ait” TwHONTO, "NT. Dr. Andrews' Punfl- 
UK’ c atm. Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, a«.d 

- »jl ol Dr, A s celebrated remedies for 
private diseases, can be obtained at ths 

_________ disnensary. Circulars free. All letters

m J Andr< w». W.l».. ToronL). Ont.

THE WORLDOF IIOKSKS. I
-Mr G. w. Macnlly, Pavilion Mnun. 

tain B C , write.» : “Dr. Thomas' Bclectrm 
Oil is I he best medicine 1 ever used f r 
rheumatism Nearly every J.nter l - 
laid on with rheum Mem, and hwe tnea
nearly every kind of medicine without
getting anv benefit until I u»ed Dr.Thomss
Eolectric Oil. It has worked wonderii tor

Wsnt another supply tor my

No 55 Jirx Î4 cheaper than 
n. No giioud) nor cheap recomme IN

...$1.65 
. . l. ià PARKDALE. :

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

1.75
........ 1 50

THE WORLD is to he had at 
TOLTOVS, Queen street ter
minus, ever> morning at 6 a. mL

1.00
.................$i>.66 upward»
.............. 16.00 do
un try C. O. D. tor in spec-

FREE ! FREE!
me, and I 
friends, Ac.”

.tore, a lew fK.E «rW ^ «J*. ~ts 

Send u> H p Bitters
BUY A COPY.a! our work. Store and , 

k-ift street.
ASHTON

Boudoir. àwtbmaleiir
PriIIm*
Utg C ), Toronto, 
or. Tail’s remedies.

In a
“Oh ! isn’t it awful !" 
“ What, dear ?”
• * The paper says 
«• Poor fellow !

, with Big Mike was 

is etringe we

Asthms cure.
Toronto. Out., gcireral sgenU lor

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

IO IMPORTING Mr. Snllivsn is sick ” 
Pei ha..s his last contest 
too much for him, but it 

heard nothing
Maxfl.wer's «o.p*«>'«f 'ï”t”f quirt in 

SSrJS. do lead the Wm and
rr.«*."L«j;-i-’-0b ,b.,.„

■ “.LMrmÂ"M Sul'.van, M ?.. the lead- 
’8: • Why. this Ù an Irishman, whom

Kli I '^-Philadelphia C»H-

residence iniOUOA DB. mu his BBDS'8
GiNo G

OFFICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Tonge and King 
Streets, 413 Tonge St., 536 Queen St. W.; Tard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Tard, Niagara and Douro; Tard, Fuel Assort- 
ion Esplanade St., near Berkely.

of it at Mrs. 847 YONGE STREET.
TFLFfHOVE COMMUNICATION.FAST-

-»v of the nature' ;»W»
!'•< of il est ion and jutri- 
cHii-»rj -if the Hue proper- / 

, Mr Eppg has provi led 
i lii aU-.fy flavored beyer- 

leavy doctors’ bills.
7 articles of diet that 

until

tToc- ‘ « busine* or d.et. Prie «2
c lor» Written rosr»nt.v.

touchy aver, Only Æ
money if three ooz«* toil to 
nrepeid, on receipt of pnee.

i*MUJ LK BRUS B CO.. M SontB Hulsted 
street, Ch’rago, 11-, cole Prcpneu ...

Authorized scent ier loronto, F. T. Burgtw. 
Vruggto. 364 K » Street tort.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.W. H. STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
dually built, up 
try tendency to
it-s re floating iround U» 
r e is a weak point. We 
4»ft by keeping ourselves 
iod and a properly nouf* 
<cr t-iaiette. 
i water or milk, 
i-lb. and lb.) by Grocer»

A Fact Worth Mehlloaln*.

fro the «.est blood purifying, system Mating tonic «id mu.bless liver regn-|

uiiseaas.

Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Bétail ergThe best appointed Undertaking Ketakllshmem
____________ IP the Cfllv.______  ... . ..Sold ie ” bat 
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Silks Sale now
■I. ----- . DKltBO IM*** BMWB.

.-ss:
tcrtheir ^oontamporariea, weretooto r of Oregon ha. .igned the made though ««id. «r-

s<- —JÏÏrSï■ks .«A-Ji». »»•*■•' 3”;
find more profit from a «tody, say, Trouble with the Pmfea R® physician» compnslng the staff patients
Gen. Cth in the flash tUnirom. Mpeoted. Settler, are flying for fear ?Joa?hly qualifié médira. -*££,„*
t lescopic dlaminition of G -ni« outrage*, receive the latest end melt •denti , Edition to
Nor un * pl«“ man *“ ^Wn^the Greet eteilWB* b reported in weetem thst the spirometer Is really a rslna
of poring over dreary tome, desenbi ^ MonUol over rich mineral dieeovenee medlc„i science. there 1.
enthusiasm of •«“ pr~ohi^ the Cœor Dalene mountains. one very prominent phvsicim t of the

mSÊBè%.

"SS hoW kmTt number of

Reeded in living . millionaire tinware
potencyTu the complex sum of I merchant, died at ^®w I PERSONAL»

which make up emtemporary Eng , ^ I morofeg. He began hfe THE ÈIOOE8T
snoh they merit more attention t I wagon at Qeneys, N.Y. a t 72 QUEEN STttBïJ WEST» caroet», ftc.;they have hitherto received from the organs / ^ grain blockade at Duluth. All A pdce^M tor $’v dropping 1

of public opinion, end for that re..»» ajul ^v.toraare toll add 400 cam on the gg- neatly done. H.
account of the American wgwB^ st P,„l t0.d are waiting for stomge. Ship ?AN0VEa. _ __________ ——
their eervicee last night, which P. aie0 m6ntshave been stopped. I W1LL GIVg WRITTEN GUARANTEE THAT
in another part of the paper, y, an(j I The supreme court of Georgia in a sm I J my moustache grower *ilm0^fy “refunded.

ÆT2S55SÆS

££££*«2 ï* sr«S I
be ef Bernent t. to»- I Sixty-seven furnaces have gone out of blast S3300 Hou*.; 8^^“ d ,0 a d 

reapondenla. The secretary of the interior has issued siz^r lot*g£lH^ at once or elsewfil
The following version of the ‘«Contrib-. in order ^pting Urn new Ki.g

tor’s Ten Commandments” is taken from a 1 rf0, V . , ; the other departments at street east, first fl or____________________ ____  I no 'UPSTRA
Swedish paper. It would be interesting to Waahington in B few days. $2000 "hoi^o MS AdelUd^^t Ap- T H ® iSu.^rom New York City, AUCTION SALE ON . wsTra-nTT
collate it with any similar decalogue era - \Vomen at Stonington, Conn . wished t ®d5vVYCMULLE’N 6 c0., 36 Kingstreet east, «uted by Madame miRROW (FRIDAY) NOV. 30. TT 1 lTH OTWIPTl WIIBiKi

i0e a communication ^ ^ÏZ = U AB R . ELUJO E M A ^ 30 H.yter H AND “bill W ülH
to a paper, do it at once. What i. news at | crowbar, «d ares itormed SPECIFIC ARTICLES _ j VnA^r thp perMmttl Direction of etrett. Sile at H_o------  •
th*r.om°”.e”nn’i°e ‘to8vour^statement, for | ^wounded. A DAM»__B0y8-"OT3«5ïiMllEAT VA- j THEODORE THOMAS 4 ^ ^|)REWS, AUCtlOBCCV.

^^r“TŒ^im'ot-o^ I wlP»m.ny0^h8e VÉ5c5ÂT83lÂBGE Al^—^o^m^ïïg ^--------------NOT,OÊ
wriîe'dbtincüy, and give ft* T 5KaW1SS^»»«&S5£

which :â tlonnd
oladdenflh”compositor1 Write abort sen- j Ul creature h^ abstractedly A_F,ne over^u te, 17 and »8, every j __—- %&&&&&*^.«££2*

tences, for the benefit of the reader. I taken hia diamond breastpin with her. g ^Ag THg LAROE8T sn cut irj ROYAL MUwtUIVI| the vesting n the ^within the boun-5. “ Do not correct single letters ornum- I or Edmunds is preparing a posta \DT„r(„;t0, and makes overcoats to order at Cor. Adelal-'e & Bay StS-, ^ri^ônhewIdDloo^ Toronto, with
bers, but ores, the whole word out when . bal. He opposes the purchase of wholes.le prices._______ . - MANAGER. *£**£&** the »td l‘"d«h‘nd'werP.Lt'
correction is wanted. rail wav. by the state, but advocates the - DAMSi SU, Ta p^vorml’dftomeLore. U M --------- ’ SS^when sold, togelhor wlft «to power .1* ^

“6 First and foremost, write only on one . ' radiating from Washington as a J\ Youths’*», M, *S end t», or made _ A XTT1 APTilNTNO manage and cont-ol “l6 ^0™? ?he said Acte.

s.rjr;ÆK« «“■»£“ q*‘v.r“( «: ïü»» ï^.ïïïS"1 ÏÏvo'tcdvsa'a^nttïstsflrt sœffBri!.» GHOST MYSTERY HOtioxi
&r. r^sœsxssr uî^iirrfS

sasstirtiarst
tr ’ " «.„.™of«„«.»dimwiwi-. \—- «zaab, esiTHSsYS^tas,7 ™,““’“a ,dl"““ftïïL'SfiWa’ I■)cy.’r^i.,saJBi'“* _•; BA______  lKgsggj-a-jiagîïs

*‘‘10 Above all, speak the truth, and 000. The exports of eifioaltnral producre 0N>T pAy BIqh PBICBe FOR bADI^ of'money I y way of “9^“'?,“ ^JtyïpropeVtv,
nothing but Ihe truth If yen talk about ,m0UnUd to 1619,000,000. The exports of IJ « strand jacket^ wh.njou can boy a{ nTTnTgiIl PüTTRnH R R f°r Oe
vnnrself use the third person: say what you products msnulacture amounted to >m.- o^^encl trimmed.°r ju. _________ GHlUOI büUîl'UÜ. B-‘ ^ '^Z ^^NBBIDGEA HARWICH,
have to say without false modesty, but also 000,000 against $103,000,000 the piece g FORGET THAT YOU GET TEN CENTS g,*COB * CAEK IIOWKEL 8TS. M ‘ Solicitor» for Applicants.
without conceit.” year. These figure, are unprecedented in J^ONTFOBG ^ ^d COK. SIBC --------- neted et Toronto, Nov. H, 1883.

Amirable rules these, and if theyare the history of toe country. t„ pi,In figure; full .took A]fyUAL SALE OF
obeyed how happy mutt be the life of an----------------------- velvets, dres*s, etc. A. B. rn
editor in Sweden. But decalogue, seem to , faste always leads a per- îilüL------ ——7.,,.WK movIh.exist in order to be broken and it is to he go"°®* decWe en a color that rpHE PHONOGRAPHIC ^d Letter
feared that even in Sweden the oditonel |u|tg the complexion. The \a.tg- P|i.,. feeued Helt in internet of pbonographera;
chair is no bed of roses. * stoCli „t neckties In every ?2 annum, 20 cent, per copy. THE TOMA

rnnv Hvable color at omw W’S. M ,Pw K CO.. 3 Adelaide Bt. East, Toronto.----
the Ulrtmaker. Rossln Block, Lw^ake notice that^the best price paid 
Vo k “trect, Toronto.

------er-------------- carttoMAX JACOB'S, 230 Queen etreet
EFFECT oWa BLOCKADE. west._______ ____ ________________ ™,avvn.

Wba. weld .~-nÿ- • rreneo-fb.- ïïSSgfe “p^‘

■ese W-r. , ! COWAN & CO- Toronto_________ ____________
The effect of a war between China and rnHE freEMASON-THE ONLY INDEPEND- 

France, say, the Pall Mall Gazette would £ .ENTmwon^omonth^.n^JO ^
natuiallv tend to cripple English trade in | œWAN 6 CO., Toronto. ___ __________
the Bast. A blockade of the Chinese po.ts
supposing that Franco were to achieve that i Agents wanted. Send.lor specimen copie*, 
impossible uodertakmg, would be severely | OQWAN A CO.. Toronto 
felt in Lancashire. China and Hong Kong 
tike
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Whitby is at the 

tor the public

, worth fromLV<I » L il" Tweety flve Coals per jerd BS8LJudge Bornham 
Queen's hotel.

Twenty cases

'ïirn'j» y"»™ ,th“i

sionary students at Wycliffe college.
Mr. Fred. Worts, after a months vi.it to 

New York, returned home last evening.
with vagrants.

full of

Evening 
Dollar per yard. t be h°hRhtof books

, the same goods cannot *4

Vc7,ytoni»“m.n hem »* S‘«
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i
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ytheir Interest to go dlrecUo ^

PÎÂNOS.

«The town is over run 
livery night the police stations are

The iron wheels on 
They are being re

Wicks is 9 years of age and won’t 
He has been sent to

Will And it to
the hose reels must 
placed by wooden wgo-

ones.
amusements.Sammy

live with his parents.
the newsboys’ home. .... ,v„

Aid Pape has succeeded in inducing to 
fire and g's committee ,o plaee a fire box 
over the Don at Leslie street and Kings to 
load.

173 Church street. TomuU,,
Montre»!, P.Q. GRAND OPERA HOUSE

Manege».
or 13 Phillipe’ «quire.

t of second-hand pianos In bothO. B. SHEPPARD - An sseortmen

Strauia' great Spectacular Opera

The Queen’s Lace Handkerchief.

UPRIGHT ft 8QÜAÏL8 STYLES,
each a. Vose,

help wanted-
The building and finance committee of 

thtf industrial School Mauciarioc, y^terd.y 
so ec ed a site ou the jail farm for the new
building. ,

amounts, against the estate of Willing a 
Williamson.

XXTANTED-GIRL AS GENERAL SEBN^ANT.
W Mas. CosBTaBj.^J50Qu2S^e«M^^g 9Luwa*y!eDffi.nkhsm,etc recently

Ei'Vvh‘S£*t-S«
fallow prices, from $100 up
wards on easy monthly or quarter y 
D.vménts ; liberal discount tor cash, 
fXnges’made. Catalogues on ap-

T.'‘Suckling & sons.
Piano Warerooms. 107 Yonge 3t

L.

\Box pun now open,
Nexa week—The Romany Bte.

THEODORS THOMASAid Farley, chairman of toe.fireand gai 

iu the vicinity,
K W Elliot & Cj., yesterday sent Chiet 

Ardagh their check for $50 for the benevo- 
lelt fundof the fire brigade. F.re m Elliot s 
cellar last Saturday.

Archbishop Lynch will lecture in at. 
John’s hall this evening on his experience 

missionary in Texas. It ought to be an 
interesting narrative.

CONCERT e f

ordered to
German sq

THE BBi
The .Amerl

(

__  100 MEN
gfrililm$co., xa/aNTED

151 Yonge Street. w I * * *

X HORTICULTURAL CARDENS-
! I MONDAY, JANUARY 1th.

AUCTION SATES.COMMANDMENTS.SO AIE NEW

Advice tbet may

liONBON, 
nal says s< 
lord high c 
student ata 

..Mr. Lowell 
Andrew*’ ui 
suppressed 
been asked 
The studei 
expressing 
admiration 
meets. At 
Bishop W 

didate.

d,.wn and stabbed by three men on Berkeley
His assailants escaped.

ON

Mr. Wm. Redstone, the well known 
tenor, has been si. giog at Guelph and 
western towns with marked success. Hia 
card appears in another column.

The largest collection ever taken up at a 
St Andrew’s sermon was realized °“L„“ ,.®y 
last at Mr Macdonnell’a sermon, $92 after 
deducting the ordinary collection.

Vests,day Farley & Co purchased the 
slock of needlework, millinery, etc., of 
Mrs. Kelly, Yonge and Grenville streeU, 
amounting t j $9300 at 30a. on the dollar.

An extra night class has been opened in 
the Bathurst street school. It is in charg 

who is not able to master 
will probably

other

do hand- 
Steadywho panJSSÎÏ3JS-—•

emplojment ; warm shop.
man, woman and Child

We want every 
to come to us for

BOOTS & SHOES. can
The Dail; 

Mr. Lowell 
from the re 
eity is nntn 
tion in the 
the univers 
Mr. Lowell 
foreign eon 
law. The o 
Lowell's fri 
hie express 
ineligible.

n,«- -fWe have _
Stock in Toronto. Our prices 
down. Oor goods are ^ay^whatw. «-
present them to be. terme are
goods in plain figures, and onr term, are

Ca\Vomen’s Rubbers 45c. upwards.

of a young mau 
Ms pupils. The young man 
have to go.

Brakeman Corric was injured on the 
Grand Trunk near Port Hcjie yesterday 
morning by reason of a break in the coup
ling of two cars in motion. His legs were 
severely braised.

John Flemming, who swindled hundreds 
cf Canadians by his fund W scheme, is on 
trial at Chicago, charged "'th using the 

the Uuitvd Slates for fraudaient 
From the looks of things he will

Italy i Forta,
186 Yonge Street. 186

t

5
mails of
purposes, 
not get off very easily.

It transpired in the police court yesterday 
that James Jones was the aggressive m the 
charge of assault preferred by him against 
Samuel Cook, and the magistrate therefore 
dismissed the case.

London, 1 
rested last ej 

plicated wit 
blow up til
Bondurand. 

. -criminal 4 
brother of t 
formation 1 

' who afters 
and Bondu 
prisoners j 
society. II 
to cause an 
baasy or bj 
pretend tol 
sad fix toel 
■en. Ann 
iz also imp 
as a witpj 
commauiei 
other’s bsel 

, audgettM

4 DoorS North Queen St.

BRITTON BROS.,.
in Pet’ey’s yesterday, bat 

show room which
Wholesale and Bétail Dealers in

Fresh Meats, Sugar-Cure* 
Bams, Bacon, Corned Beef 
and Fielded longues, etc.

A reporter
bv mistake &ot into the 
contains three large mirrors reaching from 

In his meditation he 
ot the mirrors withfloor to ceiling, 

walked right in 
the rtfeu't that 
beyond repair.

Samm-1 Wheelock, 50 years, asked for six 
months in the cm t:al prison yesterday and 
not it. He is a vagrant and too lazy to woik. 
Duniel McNally, a mau of the same age 
and description, made a similar request. 
The magistrate allowed him a month less 
than the other fellow.

Officers of Ashlor masonic lodge :
H. Burns, W. M ;.W. S. S -toison, s- 
W • iV. H. Best, J. W.; A. D. I’onton, 
secretary; T. F. Black woo', treasurer ; F. 
Menet, S Pe.rcy and E. FMdiug, ball 

Bernard Shnndere, representative

SEFUL& FANCY ARTICLES The Canadian Bank of Commerce.to one
he fUttened his noee almost

ON
DIVIDEND NO. 33.Thursday & Friday, Nov 29 & 30

Under the auepice^of the Ladies’ Association.
Safe from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m 
Admission 10c. Refreshments extra.

earVeuiaon and other game m Season.
meat users vrfl.1

gy Telephone communication.

and its branches on and after

I Mhlonable Sealskin Garment».
—Now that toe season is approaching for 

wearing furs and the turners are decorating 
their show windows the ladies no doubt are 
anxiously wondering what toe style will be 
this season. Dineen, the farrier, on corner 
uf King and Yonge street) are displaying 
rnantlis, dolmans and ulsters plain and 
trimmed. For any lady wishing to see 

fine mantles should visit their 
246

i ■

STALLS :

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Arcade.
MEETINGS to be help-

Vi otiue !» hereby given xiy a Wednesday, 2m 6ay of Jan. Next-
teSsaBSB JirsteïrïKSÆïy.K
east. Toronto, on tfè eighth davtfD^oember^l . cla,lre' w N. ANDERSON, General Manager.
1HEHSTS-3B ----------------- ----- ------------------- ---

Publish!ng Company from flfty  ̂thousand dollars to 
one hundred thousand dollars.

By Order cf the Board, ^ M00Rg( Mae.ger.

Toronto, N« v. 27tb, 1883 _____ ________

Dr. J.

PHIL PEARSON w\
their new 
show rooms.trustees;

to the benevolent board.

ÊÈ»p|
prepared to offer to the Public 
at ridiculous prices. 63 Kin« 
street wirst. Farley & Co-, deal 
4irs iu bankrupt stocks.
{ A mtiiion was yvstt-rday presented to the 
provincial governmtnt by nearly 400 resi
lient» of me township of Eiobicoke and 
neighborhood, re[.reseutiug that the con- 
tinned holding ol toe lands and premises 
purchased by the government for the pur- 
Le of a model farm, is in many respec.s 
-Mtimental to the interests of tde town
ship.

u ti yi-sterday.
h, r husband Henry beat her frequently. 
Ills cise was adjourned lor further evidence. 
R W Buunett was bound to keep the peace 
towaids his wife. Thon.as Adams renewed 
his i busts against his better hall and was
urd red to furnish rureties to keep the

n»
PITH AAD POINT.

DEALER IN

Stationery, Fancy Goode, Xmas 
Cards, Cigars, Etc.,

490 YONGE ST.

Berlin, 
yesterday 
Spain, (fiff 
following tl 

“AUowj 
you t-iy *| 
UappinV”
concentrai! 
self-sacrifid 
,o Prussia, I 
a statute « 
press my d 
which youl 
my stead j 
gracious 4 
jhip eqw

CONSTRUCTION OFBUSINESS CARDS-
about 9 per cent of England’s total ___

exports of cotton piece-goods, and aHo%t 5 w-sr. j. M. ___ __ __
per cent of those of cotton yarns. The ^-------------aiJS A MBBTINO
presence of a hoslUe fleet in Chinese water. J^H mIcMULLEN * CO., OFFtCB-M KING the nM, aub^nber, to. to. fund.^ th.  ̂
would probably seriously inconvenience ^"‘/^^^ttled^booke balanced, ^™nt to toe statote in that behaH^on
vrssels entering or clearing from Hong j rentejand a^.unjs ^^J^^eeute agetue. toe^h f‘^^“^Xudiog. »t 3o'clock

Kong. As regards imports from China, Mo1^---------- -------------------sttrgEON in thc a,ternoon» tor the elecllon of ft Tru8t€e ,OT
the effect of a blockade on the p
price of tea may be e»ily
•uinot-iallv as the stocks held are 100. » »»---------------——------ ----------- „ao_,
mfich less than formerly. Indian growers |T ACELA.DE^T
of toe article would no doubt reap great XXe^JJ^JJJJr ol Roofing Materials “9 d<tier

ErESfBCrHEE-

total exports of le d. and this brunch of ^tinjfg buildeis’ iron work, ensrfne andmachioe 
trade would const queut’y fcutfer consider- | ?orgingd. Spout hooks, eave trough nails 5frc. per id. 
ably in the circumstances rupposed. It is, 
however, simply impossible lor France to 

She has neither

iThe first wager—The alphabet.
High time—Twenty-four o’clock.
Mist aod fog gotten—London weather.
The old saying, “A hungry man is sn 

angry man,” probably originate! with the 
chap who came home to. dinner aod found 
that his wile bad gone to her mother’s to 
spend the day.

An agricultural paper advises its readers 
not to eat chi.ikeus immediately after they 
are hatched. This seems the height of ab- 
surditv to a man who has always lived in a 
boarding house.

“I fear my father wi’l not be able to see 
as well as he used to,” arid a son of a de
faulting Chinese cashier. Subsequent in
vestigation showed that the father’s head 
had been chopped off the day previous.

Irving is down on the ticket speculators; 
but in the same breath he declares that he 
would rather be a ticket speculator than an 

pleasing domestic picture actor.
time when the labors of Boston paner reports that a society has

the day are over 10 find the husband read- been organized in that city, the members of 
11 g his nun spam r be me lhe tire, the baby which have resolved not lo give a seit in 
peacefully Slet plug in its little cot, and the any pDblio place to a woman who carries a 
thrifty wife enjoying her husband’s pres- dog Anti-dog-bearer societies would not 
euce and at the same time making the be amiss in other cities than Boston, 
children’s clotoos on the noiseless and light F Crinkie esy, that the stockholders 
running YVanz-r “C,” the only sewing ma- of New yor|t,„ tw0 oper, houses represent 
Chine tnat is perfection in all its movements. about |1 000i000,000, so that it is a matter 
Only g ild medal in Canada this year awardra of emal] momeDt to them whether opera 
tl Wanz-r. 82 King street west. -«> piy, or not, eo long as they get the beat

the world can afford.

LESSLIE, CORNER ST. PATRICK local hpmemls.
I beg to call your attention to the fhet that 1 have

XTOT.CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TriK , opened toe above store with a choice a»o,tment ot

council of the Corporation of the city | fancy tJoods, Stationery, etc,
vLto™ronti the1 ’--conneoMtiedn Munki^i Act1 XMAS CARDS a Specialty. 
1883” [p-iaa by-laws for the conbtiuction of 
a woeden plank sidewalk on both side» of York 
street, t om K log to Queen street, and f yr the 
atruction of a cedar block roadway and word curb
ing on Vanauley street, b-tween C-.meron Place and 
l igh street, and for aaeessing and levying the cost 
thereof on the real property b nefitted thereby, un
less the raajori y of the owners of au. h real p o- 
perty, representing at least one half in value thereof, 
petition the said council of the c rporation of ’he 
city of Toronto against such assessment within o- e 
month after the last publication of this notice which 
will be on theô.h day of December 1883

ROBT. hODDY, City Clerk.

tne en9^n|.yJfiLxJERT Secretary HoepiUl Trust. 
Toronto, Nov. 20, 1883.___________ _

X3T
CUTLERY. Boll i Iron CompanyL’nrce wife beaters were before the magis- 

Mrs. fiotinson said that
JOSEPH A CO, _ ,

LOCKWOOD BROS.’
AN

Pen, Table, and Pocket Cutlery. OF TOROSTO
TXe Have its.meted the undersigned to offer 

by private sale at bis ofifiae, No. 15 Wei- _ 
lington street east, the remaining

City Cleik’a Ofilae, l 
Toronto, Nov. 29,1883. > pitihibitec 

ai'Sewtyj

Conner, 1 
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The W

Knives, Forks and Spoons.LAUNDRY.< peace.
—No more 

than in the t-veniug

seal up the trea'y porte, 
the ships nor the means to blockade a coast 
line 3000 miles long. Trade goes on m 
China notwiih-tinding war. In 185/, 
1858, 1859 and 1860, although England whs 
actually at war with Chins, their exports 
never fell below £9,000,000. while the 
imports actually rose from £2,449,98z in 
1857 to £6,318.036 in 1860, th
which.England matched as conqueror to the 
gates of Pekin.

France has been categorically warned by 
the British foreign office that » blocks'!o 
would be almost certain to disturb the 
peaceful relations of England and France, 
and that should any British ship be cap
tured while running a blockade by a French 
war vessel a popular agitation would break 
out in England that would inevitably com
pel the active interference of the British 
government in such a manner as could not 
be otherwise than disagreeable to France.

îfjOSD STREET LaUND/iY, No. (S. OhNTS 
work a epcci-lty. Work sent for and de

jrVENTLEMKNS AM) 1FAMILY wASHINi 
(jjy done tn first-clase style. Waehlng delivered 
to ary addrow.

CONFEDERATION LEEBICE LEWIS & SON, SITES FOR
DWELLING HOUSES53 & 54 King Street East,

TORONTO _____
.TION.I oox

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
180 Richmond street »e«

e year in REAL ESTATE.___________

ElmlliS5ti!Zo2 THOMAS UTrLEY, rati ««at. ^ent, cor- 
ner of Adelaide and VlctQhMtrgPh__—i^^^M

and others for manufacturing purposes on 
their property. The building lots are all 
stikid and laid out a cording to a regis
tered plan made hv Messrs -Unwin, Brown 
k Sankey, P.L.S., and lie south of Bloor 
street overlooking the Humber B»y, and 
one hundred feet above its level.

The land is picturesque in the extreme, 
having Lake View Park with its tront ponds 
near to the north side, High Park on tbe 
east, and the beantitu; Hdmb r Buy to tbe 
south, with a small park and Humber River 
on tbe west side

PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.O.M.G.

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. WM. McM ASTER, 
WM. ELLIOT, ESQ.

HOTELS

msm
tion adjoining the Albion,and hae now 125 bedroom*», Accommodation lor 260 guest». The hooee hai been

l-aiKT*S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET BAST IS- 
I» noted for first class chop#, steaks, lunches 
£2lg, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork piee, 
English iaras and pastry. O) eters freeh daily at 
reaeonable prices.________ ___________ __ ____ —-
a - i HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST UNi 
|V dollar a day house in the city, corner York 
tinrent street». Porter to mefl ^
it oet convenient house o all railroad «alloua. J
H MOO. Proprietor._____________ ______________
TVOSSIN HoLSt—THS ■ ROS8IN IS THE 
Iy Unrest hotel in Canada, only two 

Stocks from Union sUUon, corner King end 
York «reels, finest situation in Toronto. «» 
thoroughly firm claw appointments, ta«e«*™25 
lofty ceilings, spedoue, clean and weU ventil«ed 
rooms (toe whole house having been jptinted,freeco«l 
and decorated thto ipringX detached and enemte, 
polite and attentive employe* in every aparti”™1- 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to toe traveling public. Elevator run-s-nSi'&Hs îsasfMS

!

-1 music
The firent Liver Remedy. Referring to the advertisemen of this association 

in The Wt rid of Tu sd.y l«t»r, it may be explained 
that the much larger sum called for by the valua
tion made by Profee» >r Cherriman, under the gov
ernment standard for Canada, th »n is 
the valuation nmda hy Mr. Homans on 
for the Stats of Nkw York, arises solely from the 
greater severity of the Mortality Table of the Insti
tute of Actuaries of Great Britain as compared with 
the “ American Experience ” Table of Mortality, as
the gam- rare of interest was used in each case. Th.. n . ..a i- . D i nThe rearon why the valuation m-uie by this Asso- 1 he Cx and .1 rauk Rulw/iy Company run
elation a own actuary c^lls for a still larorr rk- 1 low priced euburbaMi trains all the y oar round 
SKRVI than even th.t required by Proieseor Chcrri- between this property and the citv.makina itXMMSSSf TOLicT^HOLDraa - —bl« » o^r places w.t tin the oft y

ia tbe first thing, and, therefore, not content to f>y street cira Fm» aervice i» t j be faither 
provide «imply as in other companies, they adu an improvwi by making a regular atatioo Jrt ^

rl
those being paid up, each i. ran and fiftkks uav- aut* tolephone offices st the B >it Works, 
menu *

When your friend is married put your 
good wiehes into the shape of an old Eng
lish spying; “One year of joy, another of 
comfort, and all the rest of content.” ,

Irish poplins are coming into favor again. 
The queen has set the fashion in Eigland, 
and it is only a question of time when the 
serviceable and handsome fabric will be 
stylish enough in America to suit the most 
fastidious belle.

Sergeant Ballantine in his “Experiences” 
relates a good story of Charles 1’cillips, the 
celebrated Irish orator, and Counsellor 
Adolphus. It seems a good deal of the lat- 
ter’a business fell into the hands of 1 hillipe 
at the Old Bailey, and one day, in the rob- 

'ing room, Adolphus, in a state of lrrmtion, 
taunted Phillips with the fact. “Aon re
mind me of the three -B’s,” ahoutedAdo - 
phua — " Blarney, Bluster and Bull . 
“Ah," retorted Phillips, “you never 
plained of my B’s until they beg»D - 
your hoaey.”

Some children were making a good deal 
of noise, and their mother, after rebuking 
them several time», at last shid, ,‘lf I 
have to speak to you again, I «hall pnniah 
some of you !” At this the youngest child 
rolled off the sofa, and, after gravely -e- 
fl-cling awhile, remarked : “Then,mamma, 
I’d advise you not to speak.”

For sale by G*Large bottles 50 cents.
B. Smith & Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto

MOODY AND SANKEY.

FINANCIAL. Londo

sionera j 
Roeamon 
a« utter] 
Loyal sn
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lision wil 
tbe m»gu 
tion sucll

ONRY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE AT ONEY IV 1AT LEITH itjNQSTONE StM lowest ratra. 
ARMOUR, 18 King etreet weet.

required by 
the e-andard

Queen street west.____________ __________________
•m MONET TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT M â chai McVitli», attorney, eolicitdr, 
rtc„ 417 Queen «rest west, Toronto. 
m/TONEY TO LOAN ON FAltM AND CITY

Barriiter,
30 Adel, tile rtreet, ee«.

.. TO 1100,000 JO LEND ON REAL E^$500 TATE »-cunty. Apply J H. MAC-
MULLEN* CO . Reel Eets.e end Ftnandti Agente,
38 King street ee«, flrat floor. __________________
1..A/VAA TO LOAN AT UOWK8T Rah 8

4 ■
Itevlvallats Creating a Créai Sm«»- 

llon in England.
Cultured ■ ociety would blush to Uouw 

anything about Moody and Sankey and 
of their tribe. Revivalism in g-n-

JThe

Ladies, Messrs. Farley & Co. 
i,»v<- Durcbased the ^elegant 
stock of needlework. Ane laces 
and general fancy goods rroui 
Mrs- Kelley, corner Yonge anti 
Grenville streets at 30 cents on 
the dollar Also a hankrnpt stock

KM
.1 ...Us piircbwd Ihe^ iDleiW 
■•■raking the % onae street store 
I « tel y occnpied by Mrs. Kelley a 
hranrh department oi incir ïreât bankrupt ««ck etopog 
inm. with headquariers at 63 
Hiaa street west. Morehouse & 
«odson’» old stand Ujoawant 
harrnlni don t fall lo Vu
Fa “ST a Co.,,, the great bank
rupt stock dealers.

otbeis
oral, and American revivslirm in particular, 
is desperately vulgar. But, unfortunately, 
the same might he said with equuWtruth of 

ry popular movement, religious or irre- 
Almost every religion 

of low degree, and

Tl

I ■at'
Cuba 

left Cai
The property is within a few rail utes’ 

walk of the junction of King and Queen 
Street»

The Company intend to erect^numbe t>6 
dwelling houses, and the lots on which they 
propose to build are marked off on a plan 
which may be seen.

The most liberal inducements are offered 
to intending purchaser».

Fur*her particulars on application to
alfred w srnrH,

15 We.lhngtou Street 6Uet<

R. 8 BAIRD,
City Agent. 4

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Managing Director.

lirions, ot all tirrv. 
has its or gin among 
tbe sens of tisberm. u and ea- penters who 

he fai’hs and superstitions

*
to SuezLEO XV Thecom- 

to suvk
create or rev.ve i 
„1 mankind arc as a iule very objectionable 

in the estimation of men of light 
It is

po$300,000 to tenpelauUb 
and 
only 
new
vitnlity to di^ppenr that p 
. ondhgoends to ihvt-a ‘e its origin and to 
ti'udy the ! 1 ' nolv.gioal or
cht-rwi-e, win.' , i - ! he enchant-

IkUBlNSON A RENT, BAKKlSTERis, ETv- 
H office : Victoria Chanâbara, 9 Victoria street* i onmto

Sont

fir it fervor of the
lending of their 
when tb-i 
la.h b^ginv

T© loan hi lane earn» on city property at lowest 
mteeol Interest.

Jom o. Roaiseoa, H. A. K. Raw

VV. LAa&KKE-- affis
nins Street west. Rooms 5 ,»nd e.

to co -1 and its 
ilitv society

Price* graduated. cox * WORTS,
36 Toronto «rea

Tk*....•BUIti.. .uan.ii V 10*?I10, 
'npuaite Culuu .-i.uui.. Terme,

li se per day. A U. HODGE, Froprieiel. Los
Faria
<lerm
Prem
prindi / jtoms
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